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Forget Business Worries-
'Play Billiards

U NLESS a man as some-t hing intcresting ta do at
bhome in the evenings he's

almost certain to sit and think
about bis business and its atten-
dant worries. His niind keeps
on travelling round and round
the same old circle. And that's
flotgood for a man.

But the man with a Burrauglhes
& Watts' Englisb Billiard Table
in his home. He bas sometbing
interesting to do. He plays
English billiards--the niost fasci-
nating and thrilling of ail indoor
games--nnd forgets business.

His mînd gets the needed relaxa-
tion. He enjoys hîmself. Gets
somne excellent *exercise. And
quits the gameî feeling brigbt
and cheerful.

Only the man witb a billiard
table appreciates wbat a splen-

did, wholesome and healthful
game English billiards is. And
only the man wîth a Burroughes
& Watts' table realizes the fuli
possibilities of the game.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables
arc the only tables with Steel
Vacuum Cushions-the fastest
and the only absolutely accurate
cushions known to science.
Rapîdê Pockets, too, from which
the balls are instantly rernovable
without putting your hands in
the pockets.

Other features, too, wbich we
will be glad to tell you about.
Many styles and sizes to select
from, including combination
dining-and-biliard tables, port-
able tables, also pool tables
Write for particulars, and forget
business in the anticipation of
soon owning a Burroughes &
Watts' Billiard Table.

Burroughes & Watts-jBy Royal Warrant to H.P.L the King Limnited
34 Church Street, Toronto

Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co., Shauglmessy Bldg.
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clai ke & Co. --- Main St.

Head Office- London, England
100

BEST TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and pinite Fst thiereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - 2.30 p.nL~ DAILY

THRUG«EQARRIVE WINNIPEG - 8.00 a.m.

Tour;

VA

THROUGH

Pai*qkau frog CUaidan Pacific Agent@ or writ. M. G. MURPHY. 1) P.A.. C. P. Ry., Tornnto.

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

pIG IRON-BAR JRON AND) STEEL-WROUGHr PIPE

RAILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Motà and Nuts, Rivets, Serews, Nails, Wfre and Fencing

Steadiness a'nd Staunch
Seawo rthiness

Are the well known attributes of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.'S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George"
The fastest steamers in the British Canadian
Service, which have 'created a new stand-
ard of appointment and exclusive features
ini ail classes of accommodation.

Winter Saiings
Prom St John, N.B. p rom Bristol.

Wed.,
2<

Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,

Jan. 28, 1914 Rayal Edward
Royal George

Feb. 26, 1914 Royal Edward
Mar. 11, 1914 Rayal George
Mar. 215, 1914 Royal Edward

xWithdrawn for annual inspection.

Wed., Feb. 1,î
Wed.,
WOrJ.,

Feb. 25
Mar. il
Mar. 25
Apr. 8

Cabin de luxe-Suites and rooms with
private baths at rates that appeal. CJj'jAflIN
For ail information apply to Steamship i! iî
Agents or to the following offices of i.iEIl
the Company:
52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont; 226 Si. jaznes Si., Mogitreal, Que.; 583
Main St.. Winieg. Man.; 123 Hollis St., HaIafa, N.S.; Canada Uc

The "KING" Heating System
With a "1KING"I Hot Water Boler
and "KI NG" Radiators, solves
the houae-heating problems.

The '*KING" Boler flac ALL
the latent Improyements In
operatlng equipment and
fuel saving featuras known
to bolier construction.- TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grate
and shaklng mechanlsm are
of the aide lever adjustable
construction and are simple
eaough for a chlld to, under-
stand, yet the mont emlclent
ash remoyer yet produced.
No boita or pins are used ln
attacMing grate ta the eau-
nectint bar

N* iLiSauMb"ae. uhahu.

GET OUR BOOKIET «CONFORTABLE HOME&"»
It expain e*i thermawhl.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Queboe, 101,St. John St.Moutreal, 138 craw St. W.

A4gerctau Mai l uding c"l..



The
Doctor
knows'
that Beer !S
healitul
That is why he
drinks

Filsener Laser
"iThe Light Beer in

The Light Bottie"
and prescribes it for his patients.

H1e knoxvs that the greatest scienl-

dess anîd food experts-like Dr.

Wiley and Prof. Gartiler-have

proved the food and tonie value

<f beer, brewed like O'Keefe's

IPilsetier" 1.ager.

This wholesome nourishing beer

is brewed oiily froin fine Barley

Mialt, choicest Hops and filtered

water. 345

The 0'Keete Drewery Ce. Lhnited, - Toronto,
!f vonT nlvr wlf n t uy Mo . n us Maln 758 or

lOn445,, 111i l1 will toyuoasple 4ou

Rooma with privlege of bath
Rooms with private bath
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WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.

Entertailiment with variations in the tirnely topics dis-

cussed this week by "Erin," among the topies: "A

Coveted Gift" and "The Red-llaired Jieroine."' An

uip-to-date financial suggestion embodied in a special
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$ 1.50
2.00

Accomimodations for 500 Pensons.

Gao. W. Sweeny, FPp
AffuS Gordon, Mana.ger,

Laté of Klni Eélwd Hotol, Torouto. CI&s
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Trave]
The. Travellere' Cheques is8ue

which te previde funda viien tri
$I0 $20

and the. exact antount payable ii
on the face ef each choque.

Thes.. coeque,, may b. usedt
panies, Ticket and Tourjut Ag
chaser et thesle cheques is pro~

iIng agents and correspondent. t
every branch of the. Eamk.

Expansion is one of the chief
features in a loose leaf binder,
and one make is said toi be

supenior to another if ils expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-

AMAZOO binder is piractical-
ly unlimitecl, for il will holci any
number of sheets from one to

one thousand- luit as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither nim*uum
noir maximum, and the necessity
of the office is the only limit to
its capacity.

Examine il thoroughly bef ore
deciding, for il i. the last word
i loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-

scrbîng the binder, and gîving
a partial list of Girms using the
Kalamazoo.

LIUI
toceeLtefa Acceunt- sK=.~

1ookMlera z 3 din
Toronto

Whenever you feel
a headache coming
on take

NA-DRU-CO
HFeadache

Waters
They stop headaches promptly and
surely. Do riot contain opium, mor-
phine. phenacetin, acetanilid or other
darigerous drugs. 25a. a box at your
Druggist's. 131

NAIONAIL DAIJQ AND CIiEMICAL CO.
7 0F CANADA, Um flT.

&àn of Commerce
le: TORONTO

1,M0; Reserve Fu&d $13,50,00

0.., LL.D., D.CLË........... Prsident.
........ ... Geeral Manager.
.... Assistnt General Manager.

f Canada and in the United States, Sagland
and Mexico.

Ilr'Cheques
d by this Bank are a very convenient forai in
avellhng. They are issued in denosninations of

$50 $100 $200
* the principal couzitries§ ot tihe world i. shown

* pay Hlotels, Railwray and Steamship Coen-
on ies and leading merchanta, etc. Rach pur-

rided with a list ef the. Bank'& principal pay-
~hroiighout the venld. They are imued by

A letter front "A Ratepayer"-and editorial commen

thee newsni in(ia-e( brief0ý1 nihst xepinlygo
addrsý Ietilie scd", 0ron the salaries of women teachers in Toronto. And

and.ý$9.000rcts ToffrOor ceta!

nventlofli. Bn0~1WObt.~f

sent f ue. Sed r aig skti for frce

vertieed for saleth atoer in8~s brie Mafh Refleeoni.................Bythe Eitor
CfaturCrF1' JourafliS.

taný~~ea 0f aeneaV ic to ria Paid-upougCapital, flr f0e
report ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I asM I< WtLER C.etblt .M.RfetoS..............B h d

rad wy fort Avenu &t 27th Streete luXNE D...
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"I used to think gum chew-
ing was a sin. But I've found

tbeneficial besides enjoyable"

"Ive not had such a
good appetite and
digestion for Yeats."

If's pure mint leaf
juice and enjoyable

<zpringy"g'umj9Jit no

altertaste if its
clean, pure, healih-
fui WRIGLEY'S.
Chew it alter every

Meal.

Madie in Canaida

Win Wrigley Jr. Co.,
LIMITED

7 Sott St., Toronto, ont.

w f

G

Aà Wolda are Rhymed ln New Yoik.
-Verse seen in a Forty-second Street
car, ln a brewing company's adver-
tisement:

"As lasses on bottles quickly run into
coin,

We make an allowance on every re-
turn."

-Evening Post.

A Fair Athiete.

SI HIE coud swing a sx-pound dùmb-
,Jbell,
She could fence sud she couid

box;
She could row upon the river,

She cou.d clamber 'mong the rocks;
She could golf front moru tili evening

And play tennis ail day long;
But she couldn't help lier mother

'Cause she wasn't very strong.
London Opinion.

A Bonanza.-"What I want to aee,"
said the reformer, "la a city that
knows absolutely nothing of gratt."

"That's wha.t I'd lUke to, see," re-
plied the ward, politician. "Wouldn't
it be a gold-miue for the riglit par-
ties! "-Washington Star.

Chapter of Accidenlts.-Miss Sa-
mautha, the presiding genlus of the
kitchen, was r atiug ner experieuce
-with u icy ýpavement. "Ah hadl an
awful faîl las' week," she told lier
friend. "Comin' fromt churcli Ah fell
on de consecrated sidewalk, an' Ah
wýýuz two hours uncousclentlous afteh
dey tuk me hm.

His Reason for Delay.-That things
are often a Whole lot worse than they
appear at first siglit was demon-
strated by a stflry told by Senstor
Henry Lippitt, of Rhode Island, at a
receut banquet.

Some time aines, accordiug to the
Senator, a mani wearing an exceedlng-
ly thoughtful. expression, entered the
office of a lawyer.

"Mr. Smitlh," sald lie. addresslng
thie lega, lit, "eau I brlag sait
against a man for calliug me a rhin-
oceros?"

"'you certalaly eau," was the
prompt reply of the lawyer. "Whien
dld lie caîl you a rhiaoceroa?"

"Let me see," reflected tlie client.
"It was tliree years ago last August."

"Three years ago!" exclaiined the
astoalabed lawyer. "And yen are juat
thinking of bringing suit?"

"Yes, sir," ansiyered the client.
"You see, it la thia way: 1 neyer saw
a rhinoceros until yesterday."-Phila.

AY CHICAGO NEW YORKW Y DETROIT BOSTON
HAMIL.TON PORTL.AND
TORONTO QUEBEC

BUFFALO MONTREALlicago NIAGARA FLSOTW

Supert~ dining car serv

U-
~~1tr

A Thouaht.
LOVE the Christxnas4'tde, and yet,

1 notice this, eaeli year I Uiv;
1 always Uke the glfts 1 get,

But how 1 love thle gifla 1 give!
-Life.

A Simple Remedy.-An Amerlc.1ti
aveller found hlmaelf the aole occu-
nt of a compartmnent ln a British
ain, until a woman witli a lorgnette
tered. Slie gazed steriily upon the.

At the next
entered. As
a look at the
ýred pathette-
an appealiug

oif the maie
an tA danAtýht"

ice. Courteous and attentive employets. Ti,:

nad. Runs daily betwe Montreal and Chicago.
atestlonwg distance trains in thes worid. Finest

nerest agent for copy of Grand Trunk "Winter
Sent fret on appllcation.

lncluding J. Quinlon, Bonaventure Station, Miont-
<UUMa.LUM.Icament.
h. muan,
1 should
sald the.
,ie train.

tineg
Sceani

Unexcelled Ro

Winter

'd -%4à -
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The F-1irst Lor lies a N ew i ag
A n Interview Wîth the Right Honourable Wins ton Chu rchill

By HUGH

RT. HON. WINSTON CHURCHILL is
Rnow having his most serious time wîth

the naval problem. A large number of Liberal'
M.P.'s have decided that it is time to Put a

crimp in the naval estimates, which in the

programme for the coming year ss expected
to show an alarming increase. A deputation of

these cautious Liberals recently waited onI

Premier Asquith, intinati-ng that they would

refuse to vote for increased ex-pendtture onI

keeping up what the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer has called the "organized insanity of

European armam'e»ts." The Premier argues

that economy i n naval expenditure has reached

its limit. Lloyd George has himself stated

that the father of the First Lord of the Ad-

miralty resigu' d rather than acquiesce ini the

"bloated and pro fligate expenditule on arma-

ments.» 5Sr John Brunner, President of the

National Liberal Federation, ha-s written a

letter *0 the Press urging that ail Libc ral asso-

ciations which believe in peace, retrenchment

and reform, pass resolutio ns before the end

of January favourîng red-uction of 4 xpendi-

ture on armaments. The Opposition press

have nicknamed thte Liberal naval econoînists'
"Thte Suicide Club>."

And it was a few days before thte anti-

organized-in5afliity deputation waited on Prt-

mier Asquith that a representative of thte

CAN-ADIAN,' COURIER, being in Londont, con-
trived an interview wîth t/te First Lord of t/te

Admiralty askîng /tim for a statemient of his

views on taie naval problemt for Canadians to

read. Mr. Churchill said nothing in thte Eng-

lishman's customnary elaborate way; and lie

Sa-id it so intt'restingly that thte interviewer
detected in his sta-temnents a decided change

of front ont thje naval question as it affects

Canada. In viewv of subsequent develoPmnents
MWr. C/turc/till's noni-committal admissions

sto uld be of pecutiar interest to t/te Parlia-

ment of Canada, w/tic/t re-assemibles t/tu
mioth.-TiiitDFoR

WINSTON SPENCFnR CHURCHILL, First

Lord of tht Adisiiralty, is one of thec

great ones of the earth. You are made
aware of that fact wheniever youi pick

up a paper, whether il is publisbtd in Londoni or

somne twopenny-h al £penny village somiehtrt near

tht Shetlands. And you are made conisiderably
more aware of it when you are presumiptious
enougli to 'think you can get an interview, with

Winston himiseif.
There are no set rules by which the newspa~ptr

mari inay gel 10 sec Mr. Churchill, When ie c iot

on his yacht (which, together with the forty-five

hundred pounids, is his annual remiuneration for his

duties as Iirst Lord), and \vhen he is not down at
Portsmouth jollying the sailors. lie is aliimst cer-
tain te be ini his offices at the Admiiralty. You
walk down Whitefiall, passing the window from
which Charles I., a lcirgly fool and a foolish king,
walked out to hlm death, past the Ilorse Guards,
rirt* rf -h-1 is wide awake but scowlinig, an.d the

S. EAYRS

" aw a gentleman of middle tioight, wvalking as
though he were usd to the quarter-dock."

wherein, surrounded by satellites, sits nîy Lord
Winston, who belps Kirg George hy looking after
the navy, and, quite incidentally, sends an occasional
memorandum 10 Mr. Border.

Winston has done welI. It is not many years
since he was a Conservative miember for Oldham.
Consumned with. ambition, lie did na-t think tht Tory
party sufficienitly appreciated his capabilities, so in
tht session of 1904 hie joined tht Liberal party

-;. 11-i,y C~ml-BneraWiselv,

nmy boldness, but pity because-well, really, you
know, such a thing as a ilere newspaper mani inter-
viewing Mr. Churchili s private secretary was out
of the question! .tiowever, 1 had an open sesame
in the stiape of an introduction f rom Mr. l3irreli,
Chief Secretary for IreIand, and when this was
ilentioned the condescending porter changed his
attitude, and in a hoarse whisper commanded a
subordinate to corne and pilot nie to a room where
I might wait, and if Mr. 'Churchiill% private secre-
tary could spare the timie hie might coi-ne and see
me. 1 spent the next haif hour looking over the
bondon 'l'imes. Then the messenger came and ad-
initted'me to the near-great, the private sedretary.

"I want to get a word with Mr. Churchill," said
1, "about the Canadian naval question." 1 pre-
sented my card.

1The prîvate secretary managed to bear up after
a pause, during which he appeared 10 be pondering
on the possibility that I was joking. Hie said it
was quite impossible. Hie put it to me, hie said:
Could I really expect Mr. Churchill to see me?
Really, -now, was it not very unheard of andl quite
impossible? When 1 considered the thing, I really
could not expect it, now could 1 ? So we came to,
a dead-lock. I could see the passage was going to
be rough.

Tappea.red, after some colloquy and suggestions
on the part of the private secretary, that

he considered it impossible to, obtain what 1
asked, that even if Mr. Churchill would sec me for
a moment, hie certainly woul flot say anything
about the Canadian naval question. His position in
His M_ýajesty's Government, pointed out Mister
Private Secretary, precludced him f ron talking to,
every Tom, Dick and Harry that camne along.
Whereat the CANADIAN COURIeR representative fett
his heart sink into his boots.

"Well, ' said 1, clutchilng at a straw, "*can you
hring Mr. Churchill to say to nie that hie will not
say anything 10 mie?

The private secretary rumliinated. Yes, there was
just a faint ýpossibility that that miuchi favour mnight
be granted me. 1 wvas handed over tu tht miessenger
again, who tugged me to the waiting-room. Another
wait of twenity minutes ensued, dluring whichi 1 had
timie to reflect on the importance of being Mr.
Churchill.

Then hie came, I saw, a gentleman of i ddle
height, stooping slighly and walking as though he
were used to the quarter-deck, He looked a iMarl-
borough, and, saving t'he beard, the reincarnation
of his father, Lord Randolph. Fie had the saine
roun~d head. Ilis hair-it is a pity it is nearly red-
had receded far, leaving a huge tirpanse of brow.
His tyes had a merry twinkle-Winston was once
a newspaper man. AI-together, 'Mr. Churchill is
ain impressive looking gentleman, and as like the
Duke of Marlborough of great and glorious
miemnory, as a descendant could possihly be.

"I have comne to tell you," lie said, "that 1 really
*cannot say anything about the navy question."
* "But 1 have comne A the way f romi Toronto, Mr.
Churchill, to ask you to give mie a message to

sCanadians about this question, which is aIl-im-
eportant to thern.»
h "WelI, ail I have lu say is, that 1 do not hink at

g this juncture it is wlue for mie to say anything
swith regar~d to the Canadian navy question."1

" 'Why ?e

r Mr. Churchill, who had been pacing the roouj



as tbougb it were the quarter-deck of a flags'bip,
turnfeLl round.

"Wby ?" bie said. "Because 1 do not tbink I
should sa>' anything lest 1 seem to interfere with
the movements of a self-governîng dominion."

"What about Australia? You know-"
Mr. Churcbill held up his band. "I know ail

about it," be said,
"Can you not say anythîng more?
'4No. That is, flot more than I bave said. I wiil

not sa>' anytbing more just now, lest I seern to
interfere with Canada," and putting on his best
won't-you-vote-for-nme smile, he steamed out of
the roorn.

The littie he bad said spoke volumes. He might
bave said a good mnan>' more tbings, but none of
tbem could bave been more significant. Mr.
Chur-chili is flying a new flag. His famious memot-
anduin to Mr. Borden was certainiy in some
measure dictatorial. Twelve months ago be could
flotbave been accused of the desîre to abstaîn f rom
interference witb the movements of a self-govern-
iag dominion. He did interfere. But on tbe prin-
ciple of "once bitten twice s'hy" be bas changed his
front. That famous memorandum put Winston in
the wrong witb a great rnany people in Canada.
For once, ail was not plain sailing. Ail sorts of

smail craf t got in the way, and it turned out that
not even tbe First Lord of the British Island ina>
undertake to govern the Dominion of Canada in
its naval policy. A few montbs ago Winston told
the people of Canada, in effect, that thiey shouid
give three Dreadnoughts to the British navy. Now,
the Fit-st Lord of the Admirait>' wiil not interfere.
He prefers to leave it to the good sense of tbe
people of Canada. He recognizes that, wbile
Canada does not forget or wish to forget itýs rela-
tion to the motber country, it also does not forget,
it dare not forget, its duty to itself and its sons.

Mr. Chur-chili is sureiy wise in beeding tbe
writing on the wall. The unwritten memorandum
f romn Canada to the First Lord was uninistakabie.
It quasbed the Fit-st Lord's memorandum to Can-
ada. The question of a contribution or a Canadian
navy is a matter wbicb must bie decided by Cana-
dians and Canadians alone. Mr. iChurcbili left no
doubt whatever that he grasped tbis ail-important
f act.

Now, it is up to Canada. It can only be settied
there, wben Grit and Tory alike bave for thbe
moment obliterated their party conviction and bave
joined bands in elevating the matter of defence
above tbe unsettied and turbulent realm of partisan
politics.

Sh al Weý Have Freeo- Wheat?
By THO MAS ROBERTSON

C -ANADA is face to face wifi the settlementof a fairly important question wbich ina>'
bc surnmat-ized in the phrase, "Shahl we
bave Free Wbeat ?" The question bas been

fot-ced upon our attentioýn b>' that clause 'in Presi-
dent Wilson'.s tariff wbich says that we ina>' send
our wheat into the United States free of dut>' just
as soon as we are pt-epared ta admit United States
wbeat and United States flout- on fie saine con.di-
tions. If it were a inatter met-el>' of fie excbange
of fr-ee wheat thiere would be no question. But
wben it cornes ta fie question of a fr-ee exchange
of flour severai points of doubt are raised at once
in the niind of the average rnan.

At the prescrnt turne and for man>' years past aur
wheat bas been going into fie United States ta be
ground for export. The United States mnillet- takes
it in, pays fie dut>' an-d gets a rebate of niuety-nine
pet- cent. when lie exparts the flour. But what wouid
happeit if ail out- wheat or a large portion of it
were mnilled ini the United States? Would it pt-e-
vent the fat-met- getting cheap miii feeds sncb as
bran and shorts for bis cattie, bis sbeep, bis hogs
and lus poultry? Wauid it affect ont- production
of these food products? Wonld it affect the traffic
whicb we expect to bave for fie Hudson Ba>' Rail-
way, the new Welland Canal, and for ont- three
transcontinental raiiways? Would we be foolish ta
go on spending moue>' for internai starage elevators
at severai points in Western Canada, for new bar-
bant- works at Montreal, Qnebec, St. John, Van-
couver an-d eisewbet-e, if the greater portion of ont-
wheat were ta lie sent over the soufiern border of
Alber-ta, Saskatchewan, andi Manitoba, iustead of
being shipped down the Great ýLakes ta Canadian
parts? Would these big enterprises ibe a wasteful
expenditure of mone>' if the Canadian faut- milis
were unable ta compete witb thle United States
mills and aur manufacture of fiant- shoulti steadil>'

per bushel. Bven aliowing for the alieged'differ-
ences in grading, wbereby Canadian and American
wbeat equal nomiînally un grade, differs in quality
owing to, the bigrbet- grading of fie Canadian article,
there wouid seem to be hlte if an>' advantage in
selling in the soutibern market. The spread to-day
on May' wbeat is more tban two cents in favour
of the Winnipeg mat-ket. Just bow the Canadian
farier will gain b>' selling in fi-e Minneapolis mar-
ket under sucb conditions is hard to, see.

Thle United States, notwitistanding reports ta
the contrat-y, is still a great exparting nation, as
far as wbeat is concernied. Dut-mg the past ten
years United States' exports of wheat have averaged
117,000,000 bushels pet- annuin. This means that
"Uncle Sam" exports ever>' year an amount of
wbeat in excess of haîf the total Canadian wheat
crap of 1912. It is certain, therefore, that any
wiheat be linys from Canada will bc used for export
trade, whether sent out as wheat or fiant-.

Her'8 a Fine Quibble
Wheu we come to consider milliug of wbeat

in bond, we t-un up against something that the
-ft-ee wheaters" seemn completeiy to bave over-
looked. The Wilson tariff imposes on wheat im-
pot-ted f rom Canada a -tax of ten cents a bushel
wlien it is imnported for doniestic consumnptian. But
when the wheat is milled ini bond and tbe product

exported, the millet- receives a rebate of 99 pet- cent.
of fie dut>' paid. In other words, on wheat uin-
parted for export rnilling or manufacturing put-poses
fie net dut>' amounts to but one one-hundredth of
the regular impost, or ONE-TENTH 0F A CENT
PER BUSHELI.

The Canadian Grain Grower who sells ini the
United States is, as we have shown above, sell.n
for manufacturing put-poses. Under preseut cir-
cumstances lie encouniters a tariff bat-t-et-of oniy one-

ic"tsecure in Minnesota and the Dakotaà quite
as well as in Canada. The Canadian milis grind
chiefly hard wheat, and while, therefore, the United
States mnilier, with both hard and soft w'heat flour,
would have a market throughout the whole of
Canada, the Canadian miller would be confined to
a smail part of the United States market.

Another factor that has t~o be taken into con-
sideration resuits f rom the vast circulation of United
States periodicals in Canada. Ne'arly every house-
wife reads tihe Ladies' Home Journal, the ,Saturday
Evening Poit, or some other United States perioýdi-
cal, the back cover of which usually contains a dis-
play advertisement of ' Gold Medal" or some other
well-known Western United States flour. The resuit
is that the Canadian housekeeper is as familiar with
Amecrican flour brands as she is with Canadian, and
when the tariff wall was taken down the United
States miller would have no -trouble at ail in selling
his product in Canada; in fact, he occasionaliy gets
a car or two over into Canada now in ýspite of the
duty.

Contrast this with the position of the Canadian
milier selling in the New England States. Probably
one-quarter to one-half a million dollars would have
to be spent by our Canadian millers, to advertise
their brands andl build up their selling connection
before any business resulted.

If Republicans Corne Back-What?
But the most serious objection of ail from the

Canadian standpoint is tihe instability of the Amn-
enican tariff. Lt is conceivabie that in three years
more the Republican party will' be in control at
Washington, and with their well-known protec-
tionist leanings it is 'quite within the bounds of
reason to suppose that they would cancel the free
wheat and flour arrangement. Thus the Canadian
millet-, after spending a vast sum of money in
building up trade connections in the U. S., migbt
have themn cut off on a moment's notice and his
investinent would be lost. This would be a big
factor with a company which is catering to a market
of eight millions onîy, but would be of no serious
consequence to -the 'big United States miii with its
100,000,000 market.

The 'Canad'ian miller's cost of production is higher
because of the fact that he bas to pay duty on ail
bis machinery and supplies. Generally speaking, hie
buys in smaller quantities and therefore pays a
higher price than his American competitor, who is
situated favourably and can purchase aIl bis sup-
plies in bis own country witbout payîng duty on
tbem.

The biggest question of ail is, bowever, that of
mili feeds or offal. It is îiconceivabie' that just
at this turne, when there is such a necessity for re-
newed activity in cattie raisil'g, we shouid
take action wbich would resuit in depleting our
already too meagre suppi>' of miii feedýs. The
raising of cattIe and ail its ailied industries, such
as dairying and egg producing, are dependent on an
abundant and reasonably priced supp>' of miii
feecls. At the presenit tirrie the dair>' farmer in the
Eastern Townships or E.astern Ontario is paying
about $20 or $21 per ton for bran and, bas difficulty
in getting supplies owing to the fact that the price
across tbe border ini tbe New England States is
rnuch bigber. In that district thbe Canadian milier
can realize f rom $1 to $2,25 more per ton b>' selling
un the United States. If tbe duty were taken off,
prices in~ Canada would niecessaril>' be forced up
tothose of the United States and Canadian fat-mers;
would probahly pay froi $3 to $5 more per ton for
their feeds and wouild bave a sinaller supply f rom
which to draw.

Milling Bloosts Mixed Farming
Turning to Western Canada, we have seen mnilis

spring up in Moüse Jaw, Calgary, Medicine Hat and
man>' other points in the West in the past few
years. These have been an unmixed biessing for
the Western Grain Grower and the niixed fariner
alike. The local demand for rniiling wheat bas
stiffened the price in every miiiling centre. It has
relieved the car shortage question. It has provided
a suppi>' of mil] feeds right at the dont- of the
fariner who owns cattie, something that lie did flot
have west of Winnipeg untii two ycars ago. Nearl>'
ever>' one is agreed that lefore the West wiii bc
on sound lines it muait raise more cattie. That a
miovemnent ini this direction is already started is
shown b>' the fact that the entire offal output of the
Ogilvie mniii at Medicine U1at is ab1si>rbed readiiy
within a few miles of fiat cit>', aud the demand
is for stili more. If we take the du1tj off, rany
of the miils ln Western Canada wili have ta clos
down. or at ieast lessen their produltction, as it is
obvions that if the United States "'uler camecs in
and takes sorne of the trade there will nat be as
rntch trade for the Canadian nililer. The Min-
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neapolis milîs are particnlarly well sitnated to comn-

pete with the Canadian milîs under f ree trade con-

ditions in Western Canada, and every bag of flour

they sell in .Canada not only lessens the produc-tion

of flour of the Canadian mill in tbe West, but, more

important, reduces the amnount of feeds available

for Canadian cattle.
Another élement that enters into the discussion

is the fact that the building of large mailîs in the

varions centres of Western Canada has provided a

stability and diversity of employmnent wihich has

been long f elt as a great neeci, Thé employées of

the flour milîs in Western Canada spend their mioney

in Western Cana-da over the counters of Western

Canadian merchants and anîong tbe farmers of the

surrounding community. If we sent our wheat

over to the United States to be milled aIl this money

would be spent among United States people for the

building up of their cormunities. It would seem,

therefore, that nnless tbe Western farmer is sure

bie is going to, get a substantial, increase in

price bie sbould be very slow to advocate a cbange

which is bonnd to bring serions disadvantages not

only f or ,tbe Canadian milier, but for tbe mixed

f armer, and ail Western communities, wbicb alreaçly

have or are seeking big milîs.

Transportation Charges

The transportation question ýis another vital fac-

tor in the situation. Ini tbe seventies the Canadiati

people planned their first Transcontinental railway,

fe 'eling tbat àF was essential to tbe national well-

beîng that there sbould be an Eastern and Western

connection in this vast couittry. Devclopmeiit since

that turne has ail been along the lines of moving

traffic f rom East to West. To-day we have tbe

original Trranscontinental, practically doublc-

tracked, and two new cross-onrtinient railways al.

nost rcady for business. We bave built up vasi

facilities at Fort William and Port Arthur for tbý

bhaxdling of wbeat and other crops. Our wbolq

aimi has been to have as miuch of this traff ic pass a

through Canadian channels as was possible. Now f

it is proposed to change the conditions under whicb t

the traffic has been bult up on East and West Unes,

and to send a great part of it to the South. Instead

of hauling Canadiýan wheat on Canadian railways

and steamship lines for two or tbree thousand

miles to the seaport, we propose to give the Cana-

dian railways f rom 60 to 200 miles of a haul,

merely to the border towns. If we have free wheat

every bushel -that is sent South f rom Winnipeg

means less mioney distributed to Canadian railway

and steamship employées, the ýCanadian grain

man and their employes, and in fact in Canadiari

business channeiS generally. From Winnipeg to

Montreal is approximately 1,500 miles, while f romi

Winnipeg to Emerson is 60 miles. The amount of

rnoney that is spent in Canada in handling and trans-

porting Canadian wheat via E;merson and via Mont-

real respectivelY will be as 60 to 1,500 under free

wheat. Leaving the miller, the railway mag-

nate and the grain man aside, is it saf e for the

country to embark on a policy which is bound to

have serionS effects for the railway emiployée, the

mil1 bands, the.mixed fariner and ail those w.ho

are dependent, directly or indirectly,-oni the traffic

and business.that is created by our vast wheat crop?

If the writer of Vthis article has stated the pro-

position fairly and if the f acts are as bie bas given

them, ît is quite clear that the cry for free wbeat

is not one wbich can be entertained without very

serious discussion. -It would seem as if the dis-

advantages to our millers, our transportation coin-

panies, our sbipping interests and our agricultural

producers of animaIs and otber f oodstuffs largely
outweighb thte advantages. Putting this cry in its

*most favourable aspect, it is merely tbe cry of the

*purely wheat farmer against wbat seems t0 be the

t1best interests of several other classes of the coin-

mixnity, including ten times as many people and

ten times as great capital investment.

Number Five in a Se ries of Six Benevoleni

THE popULAR MAN-By HOLBROOK JACKSON

T , popular maxi is the mani we think we
should lMke to be ini our gaycst moments. Hie

le fthe sait of thxe feast of social if e; the in-

gredietit who, by brunguflg Out the best

flaoiit of aIl the others, makes for that unity of

feeling which is the eternai neccssity of aIl human

.association. ii of course distinctadrr-u

:sufficiently frequetit for the purPoses Of life. Too

imany popular men ,onldj s>poi1 the hrotb. We re-

,quire just that f cw wbich bas beeii given to ns by

a wise nature. frt
Tt is, of course, 1<11e to aum at popularitY, frt

amni at such a mark ks to lay yourself open to missing

it. Popularity is inbOrn,itiflta Ol5O5

achievemnt. The popular man is borti, not niad'.

No one really deserveS to be popular hecause Of any

effort expended ini attemptiIlg to bcconme so, for the

conditionl of being popular d roppeth as the genitle

vain frani heaven upon the just and uni nst alikel

~There are popular men who are veritable cads-yet

they serve their pu rpo&e. I{ow many tinies does

onne hear the sayingý ýI dan't know #xnt people sec

+1i fpl," And yet lie is iiked. Such

ments, the politician who emipi
sense, or the king who wins ou
the saine.

ýtivat
iOfls
devo

CITY

.mong biberals; jnst as it is practically imnpossible
or a popular man amocng Liberals to be at one and

hie sanie time a popular man among Conservatives.

Bnt in ail cases of popularity tbe fundamentl con-

ditions are the samne. Those conditions are involved

n the différent f aculty of making an average appeal

to human sentiment. It may be called the art of

glorifying wbat is commonplace; of dressing a

common thought, or a coxumon idea, or a common

feeling with so much distinction that people will

faîl over eacb ýother in acclaiming it as though it

were something new and unique.
But although there is no flnally acceptable type

wbirhch always and under any circumnstances migbt

be popular, there are mxen in ail ages and in al

classes who do actually and vividly approximiate

to sncb a type. We aIl know the social type of the

popular mani: the man everybody is glad te meet,

the man everybody' wants to ineet, the man Who

is asked out everywhere and everywben, who is

the pivot of aIl social gatberings, the Mie and soul

of party and game and tete-a-tete alike. How shall

we define sncb a manP He is as intangible as air,

as incapturable' as a breatb of wînd upon a sum-

mer's day. Yet bie is more obviously a fact than

twice two are f Our!1 We know that. Have we nlot

aIl f elt bis influence from time to timne? Have we

not ail f elt we conld neyer bave too much of hlm?

Have we not aIl f elt how much duller a place this

w'orld would be if we bad none of bis kind? And

ytand yet we cannot say what ià is in bim that

captivates us s0 easily. We only know that we are

capti vated and joyous in our captivation. It is not

as tbougb b e were a man wbo gave awý 
plaay 

wbat

Wemxuick in "Great Expectations," called "portable

property." To be sure there are many popular men

who are blessed with ail tbe signs and characteris-
tics of generosity.

YETmn may ossess these charnxing qualities

and be far froin popular. He will be ini

deuîand, but to be in demand is net necessarily to

__________ as these qualities may be appreciated. In its widest

meaning popularity depends for iFs effect upon

suggestion rather than performance, and generally

upon the suggestion of human kindliness, friendli-

ness and goodfeIlow'h:ip, and above ail when these

are associated with Ibuoyant spirits and good

Utres~ humour. Think of the great popular mcii of more
or lcss recent years, men who have won the hearts

of grcat masses of the people in ail phases of social

life, and you will find that these men have been

es our senti- men who bave created about theniselves an atinos-

Our comnion- phere of good-humoircd kindliness. I wiIl ame

tion-it is ail thrce niemorabîe examxples, a popular actor, a

popular novclist, and a popular monarch: John L<.

ilnr maxi; bis Toole, Charles Dickens and King Cdward VI. No

if aId. Gener- one will dcay the transcendant populrity of these

ular mati if thrce mien. And apart f rom their gifts as actor,

eif ito faith novelist and ruler, it is fairiy bvious that their

ome dsirable immense populnrity was flot due to ither of those

is rareîy pas- things. We have had many novelits, actors and

Conservatives monarchs of genius and biity who have flot been

papular nian (Conclded oit page 16.)

RAS A REAL CANADIAN WINTER

res in Canada.
a. Winnipeg Il
reil, Ottawa
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AUn Èt C ynthi ,a s Prersian C&,at
Recommended Io ail who elher Hate -orLove Cals as a Remarkable Case Of Feline Intrusion ini Family Affjits

MAX always blesses the animal when it is
referred to; and 1 don't deny that things
have worked together for good after ail.
'But when I think of the agoniesý Ismay

and I und'erwent on account of that abominable cat
it is not a blessing which rises uppermost in my
thoughts.

I niever was fond of cats, although 1 admit they
arc well enough ini their place, and I can worry
along comifortably with a nice matronly old Tabby
that can take care of herseif and be of some use in
the world. As for Isrnay, she hates cats and
always did. But Aunt Cynthia, who adored them,
neyer could bring hersei to understand that any
one else could possibly dislike thejii. She firmly
believed that Isniay and 1 really likcd cats deep
down in our hearts, but that, owing to seime per-
verse twist in our moral natures, we would not
own- iup to it, but wilfully persisted in declaring
we d.idn't.

Of ail cats, 1 Ioathed that wvhite Persian cat of
At&nt Cynthia's. And indeed, as we always sus-
pected and afterward proved, Aunt herseif Iooked
upo n the creature with more pride than affection.

Sewoul have taken ten timies the comfort in a
good, conimnon puss that she did in that spoiled
heauty. But a Persiax cat with a recorded pedi-
gree and a market value of seventy-five dollars
tickled Aunt Cynthia's pride to such art extent that
she deluded herself into believing that the animal
was really the àpple of her eye. It had been pre-
sented to her ýby a missionary nephewýý who had
brought it ail the way homne fromn Persia; and for
the next two years Aunt Cynthia's household
existed te wait on that cat, hand and foot. It was
snew-white, with a bluish-grey spot on the tip) of
its tail; and it was blue-eyed and deaf and delicate.
Aunit Cvnthia was always in agonies lest it take
cold and die. Ismiay and 1 ulsed to wish that il
wquld, we were se tired of hearing about it and
its whim5. But we did not say so to Aunt Cynthia;
sIhe would probably neyer have spoken to us agaîi
and there was no wisdvmi in offending Aunt Cyn-
rhia. When you have an unencumbered aunt with
a-fat bank account it is just, as well to keep on good

sailing
f or us

By, Lý. M. MONTGOMERY
agaîn," I cried, for wel Aunt Cynthia knew it.
-Max- always told ber.,

"Y'ou may do it once too often," said Aunt Cyn-
thia, "and id yourself taken at your word. And
this Blarrett girl is very pretty."

11oel. assented. "She has the most charni-
ing complexion and
'eyes I ever saw.
She would be just
the wife for Max,
and I hope he willi marry ber.",,Humph 1" said
Aunt Cynthia.
"Well,ý I won't en-

ing any more fibs.
They m niay becharged up to me.
And 1 didn't walk
ever luere to-day in
ail this wind to
tailk sense into you
concerning Max, I

jam going to Mont-
real for two
months and 1 want
you to take charge
of Fatima for me
while I am away."

'Tatinial 1 ex-V k claimed.
"Yes. I don't

dare trust ber to
the care of the ser-
vants and takingJ' ber with me is out
ef the question.
Mmnd yen, always
warm her iuilk be-

'. fore vou zive it

~'S: «"We left ber
up amsleep iý lie-
tinder Huldaa

ner mun oUL o±
doors.Y

1 looked at Ismay
and Ismay looked
at me. We knew
we were in for it.
To refuse would
m o rt a11y offend
Aunt Cynthia and
1 betrayed miy n-
1 be sure te put it
;he had said about

But 1 ventured

-Sr.e miay bleach ber hair, of course-but-"
"I was talking about Fatima," I. cried, in a rage.
..Oh," said lsinay.
Ismay is stupîd at times. .1 thought the way she

said Oh 1" was inexcusably stupid.

F ATIMA arrived the next day. Max brought her
Soe ný la cvrdbasket, lined with »padkled

crimson satin., Max likes cats, and Aunt Cynthia.
He ýekplained hiow we were to treat Fatima and
when Ismay had goile out of the roo>m-Ismay ai-
ways went out ofthe roomn when she knew I1 par-
ticularly wanted her to remain-he proposed to me
again. 0f -course. I said no as usual, but I was
rather pleased. Max had been proposing to me
about every two months for two yeaÎs. Somne
thie, as in this case, he went three months, and

Ihn always wondýered why. I concluded thathe
could not really be interested in Patty Barrett and
I was rellieved. I didn't want to marry Max, but
it was pleàaant ànd conivenient to have him around,
and we would, miss him dýreadfutly if any other girl
snapped him up. He was so useful and always
willing to do anything for us-nail a shingle on the
roof, drive us to tàwn, put down carpets-in short,
a very present help in al] our troubles.

So I just beamied on him when 1 said no. Max
began cou-nting on bis fingers. When he got as far
as eight he shook bis 'head and began over again.

"What is it?" I asked.
"I'm trying to count up how many times I've,

proposeil to you," he saîd. "But 1 can't remember
whether I asked you te mârry me the day we dug
up the gardlen or not. If I did it makes-"

"No, you did.n"t," I interrupted.
"Weil, that makes it eleven," said Max, refiec-

tively. -"Pretty near the limit, isn't it? My nianly
pride will not allow me te propose ro any one girl
more than twelve times. Su the next time wilI be
the last, Sue darling."

"~Oh," I said. 1 forgot to resent his calling me
darling. I wendered if things wouldn't be rather
fiat when Max gave uip prepesing to mie. It was
the only excitement I had. But of course it would
be best-and he couldn't go on at it forever; so,
by way of gracefully dlismissing the subject, I asked
hlmi what Miss Barrett was like.

"Nice littie girl," said Max. "I always liked
blonds, you know."

1 ami dark, with brown eyes. Just then 1 detested
Max. I got up and said 1 was going to get some
zixiMç for Fatim»a. 1 fouund Isrnay in a rage in the
icitchen. She had been up in the garret andi a, nuse
had mun acruss her foot. Mice always get un
Ismay's nerves.

*'We need a cat hadly enougli," she funied, "but
net a uiseless, pamnpered thing like Fatima. That
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we did not find Fatima. Days passed and we did

flot find Fatima. 1 would certainly have gone

crazy had it flot been for Max. H-e was worth bis

weight in gold during the awful week that followed.

We did flot dare advertise lest Aunt Cynthia ýshould

see it; but we inquired far and wiide for a white

Persian cat with a blue spot on.its tail and off ered

a reward for it; but ýnebndy hiad seen it, although

people kept coming to the bouse night and day with

every kind of cat in baskets, wantiflg to know if

it was the one we had lost.

"We shall neyer see Fatima again, " I said, hope-

lessly, to Maxc and Ismay one afternoon. 1 hiad

jist turne4 away an old wornan with'a bie, yellow

tommy whîch she insisted must be ours, "'cause it

camie to our place, mem, a-yowliiig fearfýul, mem,

and it don't belong tu nobody flot down Our way,

mem"i.j
"I'm af raid you won't," said Max. "She must

'have perished of exposure long ere this."

11'Aunt Cynthia will neyer f orgive us, " said Isimay,

àismally. ,I lad'a presentiment of trouble the

momnent that cat camne to The Pinery."

afj iad neyer bheard of this presentiment lefore,

'V but Ismay is good at having preseftinent

after tbings happen.l

"What will we do?" 1 dernanded, belplessly.

"Max, you must find somne way ont of thlis scraPe

for us."
"rAdvertise in the city papers foçr a White Persiafl

cat," suggested Max. "Someébody may have one

for sale. If so, you must buy it and palm it off on

your good aunt as Fatima !"

"But Fatima had -a bine spot on ber tail," I said.

"You miust advertise for a cat with a bine spot

on its tail," said Max. pny adImy

,"Tt will cost a pretty pny adImy

"FËatima was value4 at seventy-five."

"We must take the imoney we have been saving

f or Our new furs," I1 said, sorrowfiilly. "There is

no other way out of Ît. It will c0st us a good deal

more if we lost Aunt Cynthia's favour., She is

quiite capable of believing 1that We miade away witb

Fatima delibera tely and with mnalice aforetbougbt."

So we advertised. Max went to towfl and had

the notice inserted ini the biggest daily. .We asked

any one who had a whbite Persiafi cat, witb a bine

spot on the tip of its tail, to .dispose of to coin-

municate with M. I.,' care of the Chroflicle.

We really did not have mutcb hope that anythiflg

wouild corne of it;, s0 we were deligbted and sur-

prised over the letter Max brought bomne f romn

town four days later. It was a typewritten screed

f rom Montreal statiflg that the wri.ter had a white

Pecrsiail cat .arswermng our descriptioni for sale.

The price~ was eighty dollars and i.f M. I. cared to

go to Montreal and iinspect the animal it would be

f ound at 310 St. Sulpice Street , by inquiriflg for

"Persian."
"Temper yont joy, my friends" I said Ism'aY,

glooni4y. "he cat miay flot suit. The blue spot

mnay not be in the righbt place or it niay be too big.

I consistefltly refuse to believe that any good thing

- ",ie ut f ihis delrbeaffair."ont-1 -- c nnd 1'

On the Road to "Votes for5 oe"

TheSufragtte ofNe Yok Satehav Bgun Another March froin New York City ta Albany, Our Picture Shows'

General Rosalie Jons in the Centre and Sne of Her Devted Fllawers in the Backgraul. i TeeLn

Marches Accornplish Nothing. They et Leaat add Sanething Spectzcular ta the Humdrun of politïcal Life.

Who Says English People Can'tSae

ANADIAN COUIRIER
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Co nqueri nge th e L a st Oui%
Dredge and the'Ice-Breaker at Work in the Waters of

a Wheaz-Shipping Terminus in the Land oj the Fur-pack

F7 OR the best of forty years the~LCanadian imagination lias been
rntirmittently stirred by visions of a
wheat outiet on Hudson Bay and a
iraitway connecting that outlet wuith the
transcontinental systems. For the most
-of that forty years practically nothing
was done to convert the vision into a
fact. Tht railro#ding and settiement
ef the West and the increase of our
western wheat produ.ction to 200,-
000000 bushels a year taxed to the
limit the spout at the Great Laites and
.the overland haulage facilities east of
Winnipeg. It made the Welland Canal
4tZ>tral sit es toc smati. It brouplit
about the rtcent agitation for Canaéian
udseat entering the United States duty
fret. But more than all it focussed the
imagination of hoif a continent' on the
Jast great outltt at Hudson Bay.
Mluch nias tailked and littie nias dont.

Whtn the present govtrnmtnt took
ofiethe Dqiart.nent of Railways-amd-

Canals, headed by Hon. Frankt Coch-
rane, nias cont ronttd witli the tre-
mendous and hazardous task of making
an accomptished fact out Ofthe fictions
-concerning a railniay to Hudson Bay.
rht picturts on this pagt demonstrate
some of tht difficultits encountertd in

than half a year ago Port Nelson con-
;ted of four log shanties and a huddled
oup of Indian tepees overlooking the Nel-
n River. In August last the two ice-
sister ghips, «Belaventure" and "Boira-
after a stormy passage fromn Halifax of
:orty and fifty days' duratioti, landed on
litre onie htindred and thirty snechanics

rers, all of them under contract to work
e inonths upon the construction and de-

of Port Nelson; whikh place-it is pre-
the sangLdinc-4will becomne the husiest

pngport in Northi Amnerica. It is less

Port Nelson, on Hudson Ba»v, to make
Canoes anzd the Huskic Dogs

By MONTÂAGUE VESEY

these there are several structures of lesser dimnen-
sions thoiugh almnost equal importance, viz, - Engine,
powder and root houses, four bridges, and a pig-
gery; also, a timekeeper's office, and the beginnings
of a Marconi wireless station.

In a remarkably brief period of lime have these
things been acompls*ed-and in thé teeth of a
séquence of disasters that seems, looking back upon
it, te lie alnrost incredible. Thé work has cost one
if e and two ships already. The "Cerense" was

wrecked4 ahnost at lier journey's end, and became
a total loss. (Her crew and -passengers had to lie
taken off in the lifeboats.) She is to lie seen on
the horizon yet, breaking up; and within a gurishot
of her lies ail that is left of the "Mlette," which,
r,înable to niake the open sea, on account of ice,
returned to Nelson, ran onto a san'd-bar, was aban-
donýed, anrd bas since been totally destroyed by fire
(thought to lie due to combustion of gas in the
bunkers).

lias
dogged
outset

The Steam

creating a wheat-shipping terminus for
such a railway at Port Neison, which
i .s elîven hundred miles as the crow
f lies, north-west from, Toronto.

Thest photograpli were sent over-
land t0 Winnipeg over the same route
originally traced by the fur-pace
brigades, 'and since re-survcyed for a
railway. By do g-train, canoe portage
and finlally raitway, they were a month
reaching Winnipeg and the offices of
the CANADIAN iCouRiER in Toronto.
Tht pro gress of the pictures suggests
ail the realistic romance of building a
governifent railway to Hudson Bay.

They are the jirst pictures ever pub-
lislied of any practical attempt to con-
quer tht last great outI et. Most Pic-
tures from that country have been of
huskie dogv and old forts and docadent
Indians. These tell a more optimittic,
if less, colourful. story of tht con quest
of tht north.

We have great nortliern niattrways
that once were higliways of traffic. If
history repeats itself on niater as it has
dont upon land, tht grain route east
and south from Port Nelson wnu follow
as. closely the route of tht old York
boats as the railways of Canada have
followedý tht Indiani trals.

Building a new national port on Hudsoi. Bay is one of the. greatest tasks ever undertaken
in titis country ofrecor accomplishments. Thtis photograpit shows the. trst

sud only locomotive iu Port Nqelson. Tihe pîcture came by mail
overland for a thousand miles, addr.aaed to The.

Canadien Courier. The jom-ney occupied
over one inontit.

nearly a dozen large buildings ceilipleted, ail
sheathedi against the weather and: connected onie
with another both by rail and telephone. They
are: a store, two warehouses (each eiglity f eet by
thirty), three hunkhouses, a combined dining-roo>m
and cook-4iouse, and a hospital. In addition tio
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world. "In the'South," a descriptive fantasia of
tone-poema characteristics, was comiposed, loýt long
after "Death and Transfiguration." It is flot s0
grippy -a study in p'sychology; in fact, it is frankly
descriptive and lyric in character. In spots it does
suggest the discordtint modemn harmonies of Strauss.
Again àt recalîs the naive nmelodies of ýHaydn and
Mozart. But it is neyer a Strauss imitation; neither
is it a reminiscence of the old lyric writers. It is
reail English Elgar, alert and ýsensuous, always
able to "couie across" with something peculiarly
his own, as modern as Strauss and to the average
lîstener ten tÎmes more delightful. Elgar has noth-

ing to fear f romn Strauss so long as he avoids
imitatîng Strauss. Englýand has stili niuch to hope
fromn Elgar as long as he continues to, work out
his own genial, mainly simple art in conformity to,
the best moderl usager. In fact, if Elgar keeps
going and the younger school of British composers,
develop as they have been doing of late, England
may yet evolve a school of com-posers the equal of
any!thing in Europe.

England has produced mxore poets than any other
country in the world and is ýat presenit engaged, in
evolving the "Georgian" school. 'She is centuries
behind in music, except in the modern writers.

[n thia building (built five yeara ago by a, survey party) îive

the camp doctor a.nd bis young wile, whaiOflOne 0
Only turec white wornen în .port Nelson. For soute

tinte she was the only ne.

A picture of the. fore.dec1r Of tii. "Cercuse" after a torn,ahow.

ing dead cattie and fallen gear. Two hou.safUtr lisphoo

grap h was taloen the Vese vas wreck d iPr Ni
Harbour and becanie a total lois. The people aboard

took ta th~e life-boats andweoavd

THE MOURNFUL idMOVIES."2I IAD a very saddening experience the other
day., I went to a Moving Picture, Show. I
haven't been to one for some years; and,,opti-
mists have been telling me that they are so

miucli better than they used to be that they have
become practically a new thing. My previaus ex-
perience had been that they grew steadily worse;
but one cannot always be skeiptical toward inteUiî-
gentoptimisin-so the other day, when I had a
couple of hours to kill down-town, I dropped into
the best we have.ý I may as*well tell you at once
that those hours beat Charles IL. ail hollOw for
slowness ini dying. .5

T Hn young man in the glass cage chargeti me
Aten cents to get ini. It seemed so small, ini

relation to the niammoth character of' the "house,"
that I thought of taking a box for "a quarter." But
when I got ini, I £ound that the ten-cent seats weTe
t1if hetter- Wise Dnatrons sat as far from the stagt

oi a rail
ioperatio

%it it

when he can tell you by word of mouth what he
is supposed to be doing. But when he must put
the whole story into: gestures and drooped shoulder%
and grimr' smiles and flashing eyes--well, 1 hadn't
seen anyfhing like it since, as a boy, 1 went to hear
a one-night troupe play "East ;Lynne." 1 thought:
that that sort of "barn-stormning" hati disappeared
f'rom the face of the earth. But it seemis to have
found a refuge in the Moving Picture Show. If
you had seen the virtuous wife repel the advances.
of the wealthy villain when her hushanti was,
threatened with ruin, you would have been moved
to, your heart's core--with Homeric, laugrhter.

(~F course, there were those highly edifying filisý
- which are always being praised to me as of'

geteducational value-showing actual scenes.
They showed us, for instance, a series of views.
connected with, the top of some bluff reached by
cable-car. The view from the top was obviously
"the thing"-so we got 'none of that, except as a
back-ground tg littie jerky groups of hryn

tourists anti the swinging cable-car. They showecr
us the cabie-car comning toward us--going away-
from us-in the distance-near at hand But the
neyer satisfactorily showed us the view. This is;
as if you pretended to show people a view of St.
Paul's domne, but really gave them iîcroscopie
"1moving pic.tures" of a fly crawling over it. Theý

t cable-car was the most unimportant thing there;
but it moveti, The view did not. So they turned

'their "machine" on the crawling fly.

THNwe had vaudeville. I judge they were-
y chasers"' f rom a regular vaudeville osou

rof a job; but they seemed almost gooti after those
fvibrating impossibilities and insipidities. The only-

e real pleasure I got out of them, however, was from
e. On yon songstress who always pronounced
)r ýyou" as "yeaou," and sorneway rernînded nie of

A , ztnmAr hftlidnvs, nt an American Beach. T1he

Bay. Nov., 1913.
1people 'enthusiasti

king an "encore."
riist-or whatever lie
'g sortie patent sllggi

'rht- rmInv nthert ;i,

rows were empty, but the
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-Making Criminals

S UCIH evidence as been given thefore the Coln-
mission nowv investigating affairs at Kingstoni
clearly indicaites that this ,penitentiary 1$

making criinais rather than making good men
eout of convicts. The remnarks made by Inspector
.Stewart, as given in the Kingston papers of the
7th, would seemi to indicate that this official has
-no ideals ini this respect, that lie regards every mani
-sent to an institution of this kind as irreclairnable.
Mr. Stewart 'niay be a fine mari in private life, but
bis attitude towards the subject would seemn to
Tender hini an unsatisfactory mari in sucli a public
position.

fThe day lias surely gene by wben mnen are sent
te the prison to be treated as lest creatures. When
Mr. Downey, a mieiber of the commission, sug-
gested that the mien in the isolation ward miglit be
,allowed out in the corridor and given some work
te do, Mr. Stewart said they should be kept in
thýeir celîs. Again, whea Mr. Stewart said these
-conicts wanted papers only to keep in touch with
-their pals, Mr. Downey fittingly ob 'jected. The
-report of buis remiarks is as follows:

"I dissent from tha.t," sald MIr. Dewuey. "I be-
Ileve that there are men lu lhe prison, aud there
~will continnete be, whe are repentant from lhe Urne
they ene ithe penitenuiary, and waut to gain their
lreMoen, and ta se benefit theunselves that they will
-be able te resumne their ocupation lu lite wileu they
g«t ouJt."

"~The east thase mn knew about things on the
outside, the boblter for thein," said the witness.

Surely Canada is sufi ciently civilized te want
mn of the. Downey type at the head of our penal
institiutions, rallier than men of the Stewart -type.

not been as great as in Quebec or in the Western
provinces. Must they submit?

Last week, the three Maritime Province Premiers
visîted Ottawaý and presented the dlaims which
were turned down by the Conference of Provincial
Premiers. They laid their'petition at the foot of
the tlirone, and Premier Borden wvas sympathetie.
There was somnething patlietic in the incident.

This is the kind of incident in the growth of ail
couintries which creates symipathy, but litýtle else.
One community goes up and another goes down.
The mnovemient of population is westward. Foi,
every new town created in the West, a town in
the East diminishes. The grmaller the. community,
the greater its sacrifice.

The real solution of the prÉoblem would be one
Maritime Province, with one goverriment, oe
policy of development, one robust voice. But the

A NAPOLEON OF JOURNALISM.

REFLETION
BY THE EDITOR

ous;
cere
salis
parti

* * *

"Wihh le promise
tien, wlith the Informu
the. staleunent of the
Greait Brttain, wlth ýti
for some effective ael
Goevernment? Was it
had elapsed which l
ship yards lu Canada,
thein."

the mani and give hirn two. six-year terms as burgo-
master, mayor or town manager. Tliat -marn would
do for the city what Sir Thlomas Sliaughnessy lias
done for the C. P. R., what Sir Edmund Walker
has done for the Bank of Commerce, and what Sir
William Mdackenzie lias done for the Canadian
Northern.

Mr. Z. A. Lash on the'Navy
(J3efore Canadian Club of Toronto.)

4C~ HE question is a national and not a party one,
ansd It le not toe much to hope and believe

'that the. reasonable-mlnded and thouglvtful
mn on b4t ies (and. they holding the balance of
the. majorlty I eDnsider the real issues lnvoived,
strip them of ail I{relvancy, and exerclse upon tbema
a ca.lm, sineere and non-partiýsan judgment."

"F'ertunately there was a Urne when both sidos
rose albove party and came te a unanimous decision
as 1to the prime duty of CJanada and .the princîples
lnvolved lu performing that duty. This declsion af-
fonis mie a good starting point."

"This resolution (Mareli, 1909) was supporteid by
hlm (Mr. Fesitor) in a speech comninieug wlth the
wlsh that the subject of na.tional defence should1 jlbe
'kept as far outalde of party politiles and party coïl-
tentlons' as It le in England, and wlth the statement
that It was In that spirit aud wlth that jutent that
lie made the. motion."

"Sir WlJfrid contlnqied on the sanie hi plane.
Thesle two speeches gv.- a su*perlor tone Jto the dé-
bate, ln whIcli about 4Mzen 4edn m.uwbers of
the House toolc part, ane the eIbW was kept oult
of party polUtes. As a' reeult, a nanimous resolil-
tion was passed.

gives the
beer and

and there
iys a box
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Omar, The Tentmaker- A Splendid
SpectacleTRONTO and Montreal were the

two Canadian cities chosen in
which to try out recently the latest
production of the young American

playwright, Richard Walton Tully. Jus
earlier work, "'The Bird of Paradise.," it
will be remembered, achieved consider-
able success several seasons ago. Mr.
Tully has now written a Persian play,
"Omar, the Tentmaker," based on the life,
trnes, and Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam,
a period offering cansiderable scope in
the portraying of Oriental mysticism, re-
ligious fanaticismi and Eastern romance.
Mr. Tully has made the mast of these
opportunities and his beautiful production
was received with enthusiasm by the
Canadian audiences before whorm it was
presented. It was the verdict of the
critics, however, that success was due
mnore large]y to the gorgeousness of. the
spectacle and a certain quality of f ascina-
tion, than to the actual story of the play, which is
inclined to be discursive and nat follow any direct
âne -of presentatian.

T'he raie of "Omar" is played by Mr. Guy Bates
P'ost wîith dramatic force, romantic appeal andý
whimsical charmn. With the ease of a masfer of
his art, hc bas made bis Omar the outstanding
character ini a draina of mrany strong parts. Miss
Jane. Salisbury was. cbarming in the epilogue in bier
raie of, "Shireen," the sweet and gentie Persian
maid, daughter of the High Priest to whose garden
the youthful Omar came each day for learning; and
later as the Evil Banou, leader of a band of plains
people and an autcast, ber acting rose to a fine
quality. Miss Salisbury bas tbe gift of a lovely
vaice and a perfect entinciation.

"~Omar, the Tentmaker," opens this week in New
York, wbere a run of considerable length is anti-

Forbes-Rc

position àf the cbarac.cr more 'classical';1 but this
very sim~p lificationt '(admiirable tbougb it remnains in
theory) is disappainting ta tbe minds of tbeatre-
gaers grown native and indued ta Irving's multi-
farious impersanation.

Mr. Cyril Mande and his London canipany.
Who toured 'Canada some weeks aga, are play-
ing at Wallack's Theatre, New York, with con-
sicterable success. 'Grurnpy" is the vebicle which
.bas found the greatest f avaur witb the public of

that oity, and-it is witb this play that Mr. Maude
bas accupied most of his time during bis engage-
ment there.

Mr. F. R. Benson and bis Stratfor-on-Av0on
players, who are at present touring Eastern Canrada,
leave sliortly for the Coast, wbere tbey will appear
in ail the karger cities in their great Shakespearean

The first performance of the new opera, "Pari-

sina," wiltk music by Mascagni and libretto by
d'Annunzio, took place at La Scala, on Decen*ber
Ilth last, in the presenice of a splendid audience.

COUY BATES POST.

As Omar IChayyiU in "Omnar, The. Tentmakrr," Opening En

the Lyric Theatre, Ne, York, This Week.
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A New Serial of Great Popular Interest

G REAT paintings, and damond clchave is as much more dra. ,natc than the Mona Lisa a's

bee rsposilefora oodivnyromncs'fiction isstranger than truth--when itis tu

in fact and fiction. For the last few years paintings fiction. The stolen picture in this case is one of

have be-en ini the lead. The mysterious theft of the the great Spanish painter, Velasquez, zuhose works
Mona Lisa from the Louvre kept detectives and were greater treasures of colour and drama than

nezuspaper reporters guessing for tw years. Its any of Leonardo du Vinci, Who painted the picture

recovery in Florence a few zueeks ago was even stolen. from the Louvre. In mystery, sustained in-

more romantic than the theft. The ehief took the terest, suspense, climax and exciting adveniure,
Mona Lisa from Paris to Florence f0 get even with "Behind the Picture" is sure to supply in detail al

Napoleon for ransacleing the art galleries of Italy. that zvas lacking in the bare newspaper story of
His story mày have been trumped u4p, but if was the "Mona Lisa. It is wuritten in a style fo Please

very dramatic. Thse plot ini <'Behind the Picture" peo ple who may not care about art for art's sake.

CHAPTIER 1.

TEir PICT£UIUE

IEIR home was ini an out-of-the-way valley
ini the heart oif Connemara. From the left-
liand windows of the train that runs west-
wards from Dublin, you catch a gliinpse

sea through an opening in the range of hlis.
ong vista stretches for miles away back to
orizon, full of pleasant surprises; hedge-s
t with wild fuclisia, foot-paths winding in
ut througli tlie hls, brooks splashîng down
to sing and hide in shady places, and at the
)f all the higli, clear curves of tlie mounitains
Sdistance outlines aoeainst the sky. Work-

witli-a garden at the back sloping steeply down to
face the noon suni.

Close by the hanse flowed, with swift current,
the best salmnon and trout streami in all the district.
lssuing from a deep, dark lake in the cup of the
miountain it wound swiftly but smoothly past tlie
cottage, tumbled over a ledge of rock and raced
off at full speed to the sea. Niglit and day the
liquid music of its passage tlirough the woods was
pleasant in every room of the bouse. So close to
the wide front window it ran, tliat an erratic sal-
mon, miscalculating distance and direction, liad once
leaped sheer tlirough the window into the room.

Her mother met tlie zirl at the cottage porcli-

to his work, Sybil,'
lus way to make
as fond and proud

iost.",
ýr arm round bier

in together like
of the two.

whllrl ths'.V j'rnp

of dark green, 'darkened still more by the absence
of any garish light, was slashed în two or three
small slits at 'the shoulders and lined in lemnon
green sk.Its depth and softness were accentuated
by a Side red gold chain which lay acroas i.A

stiff lawn gohilla drew the soft flesh tinta, inito the
shadows of the background and wrought the whole
comýposition into subduedi harmony with one cleat,
sharip note of white severity.

The mother's face, as sihe 'gazed. at'the piture,
was full of pensive memnories, but the daughter',s
deep blue eyes were lit up wiýth the rapture of the
artist. "ýGloriouis, glorious 1" she murmured softly
under lier breath.

"it's very like your father, Sybil, as I first knew
himn." And tliç girl, turniiig quickly, found tears
shiniing in lier mother's eyes.

"Tell nie ail about f ather," she said, impul-sively.
"It will be an ease to your heart to tell me."

"Sometimae, darling, n-ot now. lt is a strange,
Sad story."

"Hie is dead,- isn't lie?"
"f believe 'so. Oh, yes, m-ost certaibly hie is

dead, or 1 should have heard from him Llhrough
ail those years. My God! WThat's that t"

'Her face paled, she pressed lier liand to lier lieart
as if.4n slldden pain or fear. Uer daughter thought
she wou4c1 f aint and clasped lier dloser. Yet there
seemed- slig1bt caus ' for such sudden friglif, only-
the faint ý'rep'ort of a gun far away upon the mioun-
tain side, two shots following s0 close they seemed
but one.

T Emother broke from the girl's arms andT ruslied to the open windoiw. Thlere was littie
to bc seen, onily a puif of white smoke -that hung
poised in the stillioüt August air over the deepý
purpie of the mnountain. She turned back witli a
wan smile to the frightened girl.

"I'm veiry foolish, Sybil , and full of fancies; a
littie thing frig1h$éùs me. . Just this day eighteeny
years ago I., mt-your' fatler for the first taax!e. lHe
was shooting on the mlouritain, and towar4s evening
he came down t'y the patfrway past the cottage
andl saw mie at the wndow. A moxnth later vwe were
mnarried. Seven years after you were born lie left
me and I neyer saw him again. He is surely dead.
Ail this morning lie lias teen close to me, trying-
liard to speak, to warn me, as it~ seemed. When I
heard tlie gun just now a wild notion took me for
a moment that it was your f ather com-e back agaîn."

She was still trembling, and leaned a thin hand
on fier daughter's shoul-der. . -
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courierettes.

HJ ARRY LAUDDR announces tliat
FI lis to occupy a pulpit la To-

ronto on his coming tour. Some
preaclier probably wants to get Point-
ers on liow to interest ils congrega-
tion.

At tlie same tinte it would be em-

barrasslag If Harry were to forgettio
tplace and time and warble lis favDr'

ite me'ody, -A Wee Deocli an' Doris."

A woman ln Fort WillI4am lias been

sentenced to six montis for, dresoling
as a mian la erder to do a man's work.

Yet it is easy for some inen we knOw
to act like old woeni withiout hInd-

rance.

Officers oft Europeanl armies have

been forbidden to dance tlie tango. lit

fa a difficiit danice anywe-y for cor-

setted chaPS.

Turkey lias bougirazll's Dread»

nouglit, but we rather tliînk tliat Tur-

lie> bas more'need ot a liospital.

London, -Ont., lias vote d for Sunda>'

cars. lt is interestlig to know that

some people stiii regard It as a sin

to ride on Su.nday cars.

Ohurcli a! Englalid clergy are praY'

lng thaît tliere will. be no civil war la

lireland. More thlngS are wrought by

prayer thali the world dreamBi of-but

aomebody wlll have Vo do mare than

pra>' ln this cage.

Sir iRufus isaacs, Brltalii's new Lord

Chie! Justice, . s now woarIng a

monocle. Blind justice evidenti>' needs

sanie liglit.

LondTon policemen are pald oni>' $6

per week and are net allowed to formn

a union, b ondon lias yet sLome lessOns

to learn ia tie) littie matter oyf libierty.

Toronto Star ref ors 1regrettully to

"the perverse vote," PýrobablY neailng

tliereby the ballots of those iwhlo voted

agalnst 4ts candidates.

Senie ef the Mexican shells in a re-

cent balitle fell on United States soil,

and Ilacle Sai had to warii the war-

riors to take bet.ter saim. More dang-

erous te lie a non-celXbat&Iri than a

soldier do'wn there.

imposlag and the officiai separated
himself from a $5 bill. As lie dld so

lie remarved that lie rather fancied
lie miglt gpend tlie money to quite
as gond advantage nearer home.

"That remillds me of an incident
ln my Sunda>' sdhool experielice," lie

said ito tlie Belfast man. "I waat you
to liear this. It liappened that a

teaclier of a class of hittie tots had
aisked theni te brlng a speclal collec-
tion for sonie particular purpose, and
she asked each boy and girl to coe
up to lier table and put lis or lier con-
tribution on tlie plate, at the sanie
time quoting some appropriate verse
from the Bible..

"'Tlie Lord lovetli a cheerful giver,'
plpeil cne littie tellow as lie put his
nickel on the plate.

"'Inasmucli as ye have done It unto
-one of the least of these,' llsped a
littie girl as ishe dropped lier coin.

"lThere were varîous other verses,
more or less appropriate, but the cli-
max came Wlien a matter of tact littie
f ellow walked up, contributed bis cola
witli a careless air, and quoted, 'A fool
and lis moaev are soon parted.'"»

The Sad Truth.-Thl5is lothe time
ot the year wliea we oocasionailly find
evîdence to show tint there Is some
truth la the old parody-

kDENI ~TA&§~iI
He lias done somethiflg that no sol-

dier or statesman ln history lias liad

the nerve to do, and it sliould make,
hlm popular. He has ordered that
food suppli 'es are to he sold to the
poor people at cost.

Faversham's Quick Wit.-William
Faversliam, tlie actor-manager, wlio
recently put on big productions of
"-Othello" and "Romeo and Jullet" la
Toronto, and lias tliis week been show-

ing ,thiem to
Hamilton, King-
ston, London
and Ottawa, is
noted for lis re-
s o urc e fulne5s
and ready wit ln
stage emergen-

Apr op osof
tliis, lie related
to tlie writer a
litte Incident of

the days wlien
lie was playlng
liera roles in ro-
mantic plays.

-lua one c f
Wm. Favershamn. t h os e -plays,"

sald ie, 111 tooli

tlie part of a soldier wiio lias to carry
important de9patclies blirougli thelunesi
of thie ene¶ny. The pap)ers were sup-
posed- to lie carried Inside my shirt,
and 1 was supposed to mae i> ey n-
trance, staggerlag toi the general.

'Lt liappened at one matinee that 1
forgot to place those, preclous de-
spatolies Inside my shirt; 1 did not
notice the omission until 1 was la the
wlngs, ready to maie my entrance for
myi> blg scene. 1t was then too late to
hunt Up tlie papers. iSomething had
to be done. But what?

"I beard my cue and rushed on the
*stage. Just as I dld so an Idea flashed
into my mind. 1 reaclied my hand
inside my slilrt and gra.sped a porions
iplaster 1 was wearli tearing it froni
the fleali. It dld not look unlike the
napers, and the bit of bloed on it gave
tlie thing an added toucli of roalism.
It looked as if 1 had a real
wound-and 1 iiad. But that happy
thouglit sa.ved a dllBicult situation."

lKr. 'R. D. !vlacbea,, ce-star wltli Mr.
?aversliau, who lias liad thirty years'
experience la Shakespearean reles,
tells of another amuslng Incident
wlien thie laie Tomimaso Salvini was
fflaying "«Othelle." the raIe ln whlch
Mr. MacLean Is now distiigulshing
himseU*.

Salvini, as old pla'ygoers will recali,
olayed the &Moor la mesi. tragle fasli-

*ion, and was ai his heiglit of emo-.
tional actIng ln VIhe bed-cliamber
scene where the jealous Othllo mur-
des lis Desdemona, then learxis t

rhis terrible mitake. and la lis de-
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I ncrease
Your

Income

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancemen'l-,--Succe8s---Prosperity
in lCommercia and Professional Life

With the m!gity advances whicb are being made in every brvnch of business andt
professional 1lfts there has corne à demand fora Mlgher standard of iutelllgence--of
proficléecy. The tinte tu paut ýwhen llteracy or î1lpshod methods of speech and cor-
reopoudeuce are looked upon wfth tolermnce. The man who can express kimuelf wt
force sud clearnese la tbe man who 19 In demand svezywhere.

GET THESE SIX VITALBOOKS
Amide front thelr grsat value In wldening aua,$ mental pers pective-putting him

In a 'position to appreciate sud enjoy aIl eh emautles of literature-these six books
bave au lutrInilo value far beyond their ost. They have put thousauds of men aud
women lüt the path ths1 lesds to încreased business, promotion, sud higiier salary.
They are the. simplest, the most practical, the best, for Business Managers, Corre-
spondents, Advertisemuent Writers, dtenographers, Story Writers, Authors, Publie
Speakers, sud others.

. Your course ln rich sud fiue. You osent tc, bave condensedl the. experi-
ence of pars into a fewý sentences that w business man eau use lxnmediately,"
sa ys W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Co.'s Advertisiug Manager, in speaking
0f tisse books.

WORTH TIEII VEISuT IN C8ID, BUT THETRE TOURS FOR A TRIFLE
These six books luclude many chapters, ceorlag snob subjeots as

Sj>elliig Vie ot Words Verse Wrfting
]Pronuncfation Style sud Ditio Nove! Writtug
Word-Building Description Bssay Writing
Graurnar Dialogue Best Poctry-How 10 1.54 It
Capitalisation Advertisement WritIng Row tu Study Shakespeare
Punctuation How tu Write a Story snd Other Great Authors
Letter Writlng-AX Maude Ohsracter 51114

These books alto show you tie correct use of Kuglis lu I Short
Storle ,. Novels, Essaye, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Busi-
ness sud Private Oorrespondeuce, Advertlsements, Cilrculea, NORMAN
Bo.kets, etc. EIIHABDSON

-- .12 E3. Wellington St.
Formerly Cot 2 ~- owW 1>17 e3--1.00 Do"R, Toronto, Canada.

50 Cents a Mendtit nlse d 10 for

ici send me Sierwin
la typewrltten f orm tb!s course of study, asu- Cody's six cloth-bound books,

niov published ln theze six cloth-bouud. books, - The Art of Spesking snd
was aold for $26.00. Tiere are over 800 Wrlting the. English Language."
pages. 1' I iii tend you four furtiier

Sign and mail the Acceptance <Card monthiy paymeûts of 80 cents esch,
wlth $1.00, aud the set ofbok will unti the prîce <$3.00) in paid.
b. f orw.rded to you carniage prepaid;
50 cents a meuth for four montis . ind...............
pays for them. Thais li te big- POlO e. ............
geet $3.0 worth of books yon -. tofc ............
eve bought. P>rovine..............................
NORMAN RZOUA2DSO7,
12 £.Wellngton StL,TCrout Date ............................ ........

W Additional7% INVESTMENT
SERIES: $100, $500 and $1,000; nRMS: 5 TEAIS

Inteet paid twice a yer on Boncia of a wel-orgsuiwd. mu c ompany whielt has Leen

.esbliulied 28 yeurs. SenuJfoi $pcfia Folde r -"C"'

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORF'N, Limited
Cneeration Life Buflding - TORONTO, ONT.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEIgENTS MENI4TON T THE CANADIAN COURIER."

"Oh, Max, please," I sad."lWill you marry me,,Sue ?" demand-
ed Max sternly. "If you will agree I
will go to Montreal and beard the lion
in his den unflinchingly. If necessary
I will ýtake a black stroet cat to Aunt
Cynthia and swear that it is Fatima.
I wlll get you out of the scrape if I
have to prove that you neyer had
,Fatima, that she is safe in your pos-
session at the present time, and that
there nover was sucli an animal as
Fatima, anyhow. l'Il do anything-
say anything-but it must be for my
future wife."

"Will nothing else do you?" I asked
lielpiessly.

"«Nothlng."
-I thouglit liard. 0f course Max wae

acting abominabiy, but-but-ho was
really a dear fellow-and there was
Patty Barrett-and this was the
twolfth time! Ail at once I eaw that
lifo would b. a dreadfuily dismal thing
If Max were not around somewhere.

"Vory well," I sala crossly.
'Max t00k the evening train te Mont-

real. Noxt day we got a wire saying
that it was ail riglit. Forty-oigat
heurs afler hie departure ho was back
at The Plnory. Ismay and 1 put himt
ln a chair and glared at hlm Impa-
tiently.

Max bogan to iaugh, and iaughed
until ho ýturned biue.

'T'm giad It le so amusing," said
Iemaysevereiy. "'If Sue and I couiti
ses the joke il miglit be more so."

"Doar littie girls, have patience
with me," lmplorod Max. "If you
knew what il coet me to koep a
straiglit face la Montreal yoù wouid
forgive me for breaklng out now!"

"We forgive you-but for pity's
sake tell us about it," I cried.

"Weil, as soon as I arnived la Mont-
roal I hurried to 310 St. Sulpice Street.
But ses here-didn't you tell me that
your aunt's address wae 48 Cartier
Street?"

#.So it le.",
"'Tison't. You look at the atidress

on a teiegranm the next time you get
one. She went a week ago to visit
another fniend who lIves at 310 St.
Sulpice."

"Max!"
"Sure. I 'rang the bell andi was Just

golng to ask the maiti for 'Persian'
whon your Aunt Cynthia, hersel!
came through the hall and pounceti
upon me. 'Max,' she eaid, 'have you
brouglit Fatima?' 'No,' 1 answored,
trying to atljust my wits to tbis now
development as she toweti me Into the
reception room. 'No--I--meut came
to Montreal on a littie matter of -bul-
ness.' 'Dear me,' saiti Aun Cynthia
,crossly, 'I don't know what those girls
mean.' I wirethemt yosterday ta senti
Fatima at once. Anti elle lias not
~como yet, and I'm oxpectlng a caîl at
amy trne from somvebody vho wa.nts
,te buy ber.' 'Oh,' I murmureti, miring
deeper every minute. 'Yes,' went on
your aumt, 'there le an ativertisement
ia the Bridgeport Chrontcle for a
Perslan cal, anti I ansereti IL. Fatimna
le really qulte a chiarge, you know-
andi so apt te die anti 'ho a deati los'-
diti your aunt mean ài pun, gilrls?-'anti
se, altliough I arn cousltierably at-
-tacied te ber, I have decldedte part
wih lier.' By thie lime I liat got rny

isecondi wlnd, anti I prornptly tiecitiet
that a Iudilcious alîoy of lie trulli vas
thie thing requireti. 'Weil, o! ail the
curlous coinciden-ces!' I exclairned,
'Wliy, Mies Rliley, Il was I wbo adl-
vorîleeti for a Persian cat-on -Bue's
ibehlf. 811. andi Ismay have become
se fond o! Fatima thal they wanteti
one liko her for themasîves.'

"Yeu shoulti have seen how eh.e
beameti. Said elle always knew yen
really lileti cals only you wonitinever
own up t0 IL We clchedth le dicker
tlxei anti there. I passei lier over
your elglily dollars-se tolk lb wlth-
oul turnlng a haîr-anti nov you are
the Joint ownes of Fatima. Gooti
ladk t yonr bargain!"

"Meax olti thing!" enîffeti Isrnay.
511. meant Anl Cyntila, andl, re-
memberlng our sliabby fni'e, I dilda't
disagree wth her.

"But there la no F'atima," I sali
tiubtously. "Hoy shall vs accouaI
for hor whea Aunt 'Cynthla cornes
home?"

"Wtly, you vill have te tell ber liaI

the ýcat la iost-but you needn't say
when it happened. And as for the
rest, Fatima pertains solely to you, s0
Aunt Cynthia can't grumýble. But she
will have a poorer opinion than ever
o! your fitness to run a house alone.*'

When Max left I went to the win-
dow to watch hlm. down the path. He
was really a handsome fellow, and 1
was preud of hlm. At the gate lie
turned to wave me good-bye, and as
lie did so he glanced upward. Even
at that distance I saw the look of
amazement on his face. Then lie
came boiting bacli.

'Ismay, the house is on firo," I
shrielced as I flew to the.door.

"Sue," cried Max, "I saw Fatima
or her ghost at the garret window a
moment ago! "

"Nonsense! " I cried. But Ismay
was already hli way upstairs and we
followed. Straiglit to the garret we
rushed. There sat Fatima, slick and
complacent, sunning horseif in the
wlndow.

Max laughod until the rafters rang.
"8She can't have been up hers ail

this time," 1 protested tearfully. "We
would have heard lier meowing."

"'But you didn't," sald Max.
"She would have diod of the cold,"

deciared Ismay.
"«But she hasn't," said Max.
"FOr starved," 1 crled.
' The place la alive with mice," sald

Max. '"No, girls there le no doubi
that the cat lias been biere the whole
fortnIglit. She must have followed
Huldali Jane Up that day unobserved.
Itlai a wonder you didn't hoar lier
crying-if site did cry-but perliape
she didn't--and, of course, you sisaep
downstairs. To think you neyer
thouglit of looking bore for lier!"

"It bas cost us eighty dollars," said
Ismay wlth a malevolent glance at the
sleek Fatima.

"It bas cost me more than that," I
sald, as 1 turned to the stairway. Max
held me back for an Instant whule
Ismay -and- Fatima pattered down.ý

"Do you think It lias cost yon too,
munch, Sue9l" he whispored.

I looked aI hlm sideways. He was
really a dear.

"ýNo," 1 sald, "but when we are
,narrIod. you have to tako care of
Fatima. 1 wou't."

"Dean- Fatima," said Max.

Men WKe Meet
(Conckuded front page 7.)

popular. Forbes-Robertson lias neyer
bail tihe popularlty of Toole;
George Meredith lias nover liad
the popularity of ickens, and Queen
Victoria, revered as se wtas, admired
as she was, nover had the popuiartv
of King Edward. And the reason, le
Iliat neillior of themn had Juet 'that
common qualfty o! genlity. Tlie/
'were able-but austore, good-but a
little remote fromn the wayslde of lifa.
The popular man le gelal, familiar,
easy; he anevers the eall of the crowd
for fellowshlp, and the crowd, takes
hlm te !ts heart becauso lie indicatos
for il the patit of least rosistance. In
fact, a man can only bo populari- f hoe
caa convince the mass o! bis fellow
mon Iliat ho le a glorified symbol of
themselves.

There are also instances of popula-
ity whicli reacli a higlier plano. These
are generally the outcome of genallty
assoclated vîlli more heroic qualities.
Everybody likes the happy warror,
thie man vho always cornes up smilllag.
'England lias alwaYs reservsd a spe-
clal corner of Its heart, and a rather
largo corner, too, for sucli men. -,Our
laughlng fIhters, Uike the great ad-
mirais, Drake and Raleighi and a-
kdns-grim andi brave andi disery,
have ever been popular aloag wi
the genial mon of peace, and sucb
roysterlag imaginative conceptions of
cowardlce, as the Immortel Sir John
Falstaff. We 11k. a man te be a sport
Ia this country, the. man who 11<111e
the. battis of lf, vlth the easy non-
chalance of a boy PlaYing a gamo là
alvays popular. And I should, say
that the Most popular Incident In our
hustory la th1e story o? SIir Francis
Dr'ake ftnhsbiiag 11* gsmo of bowis oni
Plymouthi Hoe before gehuz out te
conquor the Armada.

Au nt Cynthia's Persian Cat
(Concluded front page 9.)

]ERRORS IN WORDS
Spoken 'or Wuitten

Easiy corcted or avolded if you have
D..k-book osf Errors in Engliali

By. FrankJ H.I Vlaetelly
"It sioid& bc onf the ale vry one

who@ wishes le speak or wri te pure Eng-

NORMNI RICHARDSON,
12 IL Wellngto St -Toront.

The First Step
Often tocans so muci. It lias meaut
success te thous.nds of Ctoim peoplie
who wrote for our CataIs eu as the

Central Business College, 395 Yonge
Street. Toronto.

W. H. SHAW,~President.
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The Royal. Bank
O? CANA)Aý

Capi tal Authorized . $25,000,000
Capital Paid UP ... i,5 r60,000

Reserve Funds.... $ 00000
-rotal Assetla..........$1,00,0

HEAD OFF ICE: MONT REA 

wo0 Branches In. CANADA and

NEWFOUNOLAND; 30 Branchesmi(cfl DQ-1

MINICAN REPUB1lIC andRT
IBM WEST INDIES.

LONDN, EO. I NEW YORK, i
ýL.ON»Oý,r'N i Cor. William

Princeal St., B.C. adCdtSs

SaVIngs Departnlênt at ail
Branches-

,As fac as earthly powerS are cOncerned
sa youc own, ta niSce. or Inr. Why

m !ac it? Evýecy ambitions right think-

ing mon desires ta- maloe a naine for
hinself in bis later years. To get any,

thing you miust have sonethuing. MoIICy
is generally thse ,iomethlng$ Thse
suceat way of having mon2eY Cominhg

ini ta yçts whe O. ec xlif e lu

Limited Payment ife and EndOwneflt
Iiaiurance, Policies containing thse mou't
ýattractive andw &dvatSStggo clauses,

wtittunncCCssary etltO ad
ced tape are îssîsed by

The. Foeral Life Asur511<e
Compîany af Cau»adi

Wwlte for F.rtleuia &nd Ra*e.

Ho'me Office -Hamsilton,. Onstari

The iuîpeià Trust coumpafy,
ofamd
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a ~MONEY ANDq
WMAGNATES

A Staggering Demand for Capital
yT is flot generally realized at what a mad pace the world's borrowiflg ac- Fi

tivities have been conducted. sInce the days of a generation ago, when Joi

ralroad securitles and certain well-defined classes of governinen-t issues

afforded the principal medium for investment outside of realty. Thanks to Su-

the swelling schemes of social justice, calling for political toll and expenditure
of capital, as well as to the ex- Pt

traordinary converciofi of eco- IR

- nomic effort to the formn of cor-

- porate organizatiofi, and thanks

- - also to the ease with which the
future could be overcapitalized,

- there bas beau a remarkable cx-
pansioxi of security promotions

-.. in the life o! the present gener-
sjtlon. It has been computed
that in -the decade ended in 189~3

- the. average annual offering anl

A -~absorpton of seourities at the
principal financial centers of
1- world was about $1,250,000,-

000. In the next decade the
amount ros to $2,500,000,000 a

1/' ~ ear, while In the lust ten years
ithe calculation puts the average
tannual figures at not far fromn
$4,250,00,000.

nu The chances are -that the ac-
.M'~ tuai yearly demand for -capital -

bas been in excess of the fore-

Unce Sam-"They. won't get meil" golng sumes, but It is 110W per-

-Carter In the. New Yackt evening Sun. celv'ed that the worid can.,haýrdly

(A New York catoonist's view of England's furnisit uew money on any such

plight by reason of governient ownersltlp of tele-sceo!ead.Teba-

phons an telgrapa.)downs of camupalguts of new fin-

anclng have *been frequenit In ithe dast five years, and 1913 was characterized

aibroad by repeated fiascos lu tbis direction.

There has been a great deal of public extravagance In -recent years, but

.this, after eail, bas been largeiy a rellection of private waste and abuse o!

borrowing facilities. ýThe -recklessness by wich debt lias been lncurred -by

-tbe people gen.eraily Is shown by the statlstlcs of boans on life insurauce pol-

cieg issued by Americail companles. In thte last twenty4fve years these loans

bhave Tisen from 31/8 per cent. to more t.ban 16 per cent. o! legal reserves, and

it bias becorne necessary for the Insurance companies to limit ttbls menace to

the protection afforded poilcy -bolders.
-It ls time for nbctit Npublic andi private borrowrers, either volun-tarily or

thrrigh comipul5l0X1,,to make some lclnd of ainlving fund provision for the. ex-

tinction of caplit-al debts. E asy dependence ou refunding opers.tlofs iais had

Its effect Iu a mass of publie and private lndebtedness whlcit bas -to be par-

tially repudated at dutervais lu order te, -enaible- humnIty to- 9tagger- along

undel' Its burden cf fixed charges. Mou'ey in~ the <redit miarket Is supoe

to corne 'baci quidxly lu eorder to'keep credit llquid. . At xnuch -loger seawns1

there ashotild be some correspoindlfg retuin ftWw of capital.~

Sir Edmfiund Wýafke's ,Fo.r'e <r.

TN tite opinÏion.,of sir, EdmundiW~ rsd 4a Bak o f

, Commerce, 1914 wîll be a good year fnIIe,- Càaa.-'

i. It will not be a .boom year," he 1xpa4nedte, te day lbtt e

èvery, Indication that businiess wlll be sat5fatorylin mo~st respects. Temest;,

lu partOUlar, Wîu., benefit by tite evants otf 1913. A ËoOd crop vas. hap*fe-ste

jwhten the countrly needed lýt most, auý_ the- grain was marketed ,at hIgIV pri ce.

A large part of the money receved *Oas &ed to paof lng-standingdebts,

se thtat tbe farmel's generally aie~ now lu a better finaniiBI position titan they

<have beau for years. If there is annther good cerop ln 1914 tite West should

go ahead rapldly, afterlthe present breathlitS spell.

ii()ne condition favourlng a good. haIrvet titis year Is te uuusually open

,wluter, wbicit has enabled the farmers to prepare their laud for early seeding.

Thtis le a most important4 facor iu esýtliatng the, resuit of te crope.

'1'ie collapse of te -western real-estate boom wlll net cause anty basting

liea¶-to<beJ, and -wlll be of real b-enefit lu te end. Every 118W country bas

simîlar expei8ces, and eau no more escape them titan a child eau escape

tjhe measies or te chlckOfli)0x. The western districts o! te «United States

went throq1gi exactlY the saIne thlug, and witout Perm3anent lnjnry."1

Slr Edmud 'belleves titst te Uni-ted States is ei.t.erlng upou, a 'uew era,

o! prosperlty, mainly due to tite lmproved relationis between lte corporations

and lie public. gothpulcowr

"iThere lias reCOIiitIy been a great change lu tite !eeltii~c h u-i oa

thte ralways and other corporations," ho say5s, "and as a resitît 1 expect te ee

a period Of expansiOn acres' thte border, thte beet of wilcb sitould be re-

flectýed itere. lIt le aitôgedJier likely t.itot te raibways wlll be permitted a fiv_

oer cent. dn1clease ln titeir freiglit rates, and titis shôoild enable titem te cou-

tinue the coustruc tie 'wor1 whiet lias beexn uit a standstll for so long.

,"Th~e ecoliml positin of the Uilttd States is excelrXit. Iu 1913 the court-

try itl te largetst excess of exports over Imports lu istpry. Ils trade bal-

ance *a , so great as te serloiIsly alarm fiuanciers on tihe otite? side of te

water.-. Were it not for -hundreds o! miins110 cf Americaln railIwa notes iteld

~ ~in non thte position of ililal éentre 'we-ud be deeldedly~ .uncomfortable. As

tings 'are, thýese notes can be pree'iM-t for payment..tbe -minute New York

beglus Ito draw."
in the opliio o! -Sir Ednu!nd thie recenl ýsales o! Canadian securitlies acros

thie-e le iOIY lte begifluing of a movemufnt wiei wiili grow rapidly lu 19~14.

qii r cognZBd ititat our debentures are first-class, -and thiter higit rate of

Ne Yorki, and4 1 expe<t t0 Bee mIllet of Il flow lu tii direction."

The Price of C.P.R.

oe~~ îve.~om b been shoted recently to se th prie ef C. P. R.,OMFInvslor 111" uted,,, O s 11 ,u te stock excitauges.

W- D. matthews, One of rth diretors wt> lias long taiç*n a ikeen Inters

iPELLATI M.oeb~
Toronto

- -'f

401 Tadoes Bank Buuâdina
TORONTrO

BONDS AND STOCKS
ïkc COBALT STOCKS
BOUGI-T AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Ndve wfre omeoîctooa wkh W. IrL

GOADBY & Co., Mmmbers N«w Yo&

i
M«Ibffl
Toronto

St«à

Ezehaug*

anada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
>ronto Street - Toronto

Establlshed 1855.

rst Vic Piekl. . .Mthw
Second Vice-Presidettt G. W. on
tnt General Mlanagers: R. S.Hds,

John Miassey.

tperintendent of Branches and Secre-
tary: George H. Smith.

ttd up Capital....... -....$ 6,000,000.00
eserve Fond (eariied) .**'4, 000,000.00

ivesttients .. ... 31,299,095-55

DEPOSITS
The Corpceatiofl is a

1egal Depository for
.Trust Funds

î:very faciltty is afforded DepoflitOrs. De-

tosts- eay be nmade and withdrawl by

nail wîth periect conveniettee. DepositS

f one dollar ana upwards are welcomed.

Interest at

ihree and One-Hait percent.
per annurn ta credited and compounded

twice a year.

chef office lu cm&&d: ",ROMT
ALIM WM, Nuea-

-nq

31MH & MAULSOt4. IJulted.
Chide To.ouël Aguis

Sums of $20-0.0 'and

upwards caui be placed

by Jus in' Agreements for]

sare and Mortigages ou
inside Edmonton Prop-

erty, yielding from S8to

12%.
Seurity absolute.
Correspondetice sol-

icîted.

IL M CMILLAW& CO.
109 Howard Ave.

Edmouton, Aita.
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1EHOME BANK
ORZIIAL0F CNADA18ê54

Let the arrangements of your bouse-

hoîd finances durlng 1914 hxnclude, the

maintenance o! an acco'tmt with The

Home Bank. Full compound luterest

pald on savlngs accounts o! one dol-

Mer and upwards. Current Accounts

opened for mhe coxivenlenoe of House-

keepers who pay Tradesmen's and

other bills by cheque.

Motion Pictures
Make Money

This picture illustrates
the newer type of arc.hi-
tecture which îeasupplant-
ing the aid style motion
picture house. The Fam-
Ily Theatre, Montreal, ane
of the six large theatres
juat arganized. into the
United Motion PictureTheatres, Limited, by Sir
Henry PelIatt and Edward
Cranyn & Company, stock
of whîch la now being cf-
fered by them for public
subscriptian. Corrospon-
deixce invlted.

UN iON

Bainkmr
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

F )eeIki'~ and

:Insurance Against:
Fîre,,Accident and Sickneu - Employen' LiabîIity

Agents Waut.d for thei Accident Brandi
Head Office for Canda

12-14 Wellington St. East
NORWICH UNION BUILDING

TORONTO

IN ANSWRING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN tOURIER."

CiNADNAA Mi f-GOVI3,RNMUNZT ?MUNICIPÀL
-AND CORPORATION BONDS

Investing your. Business Surplus
(1 To put to profitable use all the funds of a business enterprise
is a fundamental principle of commercial success-as important
as curtailment in operating expenses.
QI From surplus eamnings many of the important commercial con-
cerns of Canada have created -Reserve Funds."
Q It is significant of their foresight, judgment and strength that
many such firms have i nveste d these "Reserves" in Standard
Canadian Bonds.
q The bonds recommended *for this purpose can be readily con-
verted into cash-are considered superior collateral for loans-
eaçn a satisfactory rate of interest-are of undoubted'security.
(q Suitable Bonds may now be purchased yielding 5%/ to 6%7.

DoMxINion SECURITIES «)IRPORATIOZ¶
LIMITED.

215 KING ST EAST. ETBIH 90. CANADA LIFE BLD'G.,
TrORONTO. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL.

in the property and Its management,
says that the'stock bas long 'been out
of range with -te rest of the market.

C. P. R. was selling on a 4% per
cent. basis when other good rails wore
yieldlng 6 per cent. and more," Jie ex-
plains. "The high cost of living has.
forced many persons to shift their In-
vestinents so as to secure the largest
possible income consistent with safety.
;Many of the sales of C. P. R. have
originated ln Germany, wbere there
bas been acute financilal strlngency.
,None can say anythlng against the
stock as an investment. It is just as
valuable as lt ever was, if flot more
80.

"It must also be remembered that
there was ln 1913 au Issue of new
shares whlch oalled for the payment
of $105,00,000 by the s1tockholders.
The Enropean stockholders alone
were requtred to pay $84,000,000 to the
,company, and xnany of them placed
their new shares in the Market ln or-
der to ralse cas~h. This accounts in
part for the decline ln the quoted price
o! the stock. Sane Investors are not
worrylng over 'stock-market quotations.
They have nothlng to do with the ln-
trinsic value of C. P. R."

Money Market Improves
M R. E. R. WOOD, Prestdent of the

Dominion Securlties Corpora-
lion, who recently returned from

a long soJouru lu London, believes
that there bas been a vast lmprove-
ment lu conditions there wlthin mhe
past few months.

"The tact that the B3ank o! England
bas been aible to ýreduce fts discount
rateto 4% per cent, shows that money
le more pleutiful týhan for a long time
past. This le 'havlng au effect on the
prices of securîties, and I expect to
ses a great improvement lu the Mar-
ket for bonds. Large amounts oyf
British capital are awaling invest-
ment, and Canada wlll secure her
share.

"I hope, however, that Canadien
munlclPalties will go slow lu offerlng-
new Issues ln the Lon-don market. An
avalanche of new debentures mlght
easlly nulllfy the Improvement that
has taken place lu condittions. The
public muet have time to absorb the
recent sales of Canadiau securities be-
fore being offered more.

"Trade conditions lui Englaud arc-
extellent. 1913 was onie o! the beit
Years I the couutry~s blstory and
there le no evidence o! serlous slack-
eulng of indus-try. Whffe soxue o! the,
Continental nations wei'e eufferlug
from depression on eccount o! i"mr
and rumours of war, Britain was en-
joylng unperalleled prosperlty lier
dominions beycnd the sea wlll shere
the beneficent results of mins condl-
tiou."

.Mr. Wood belleves that w'hlle there
has been sonie Iet-uP ln manufactur-
lng Canada hs net faclng anythlng like,
hard tinies. "If 'the 1914 crop ap-
poI mates that o! Jait year, we wli
again go full steam ahead. This
breathlng spell will do use ail good.
It Is unfortunt that there should be
menl out of work, but they wlll flot b.,long Iýdle."

Nocites of the Week
T HE Kamlnlstiqia Pwrdvdn

par cent. The Farrar Transpor-
tation Co. o! (3olllngwood declared a
dlvldend o! 15 per cent., payable Jan.

The Dominion Moter Car Company
wlll ereet a factory beside the FordG
factory vt Coldbrook, three miles froux
St. John, N.B.

Âfter ten menths of tight money the
Bnk of England has re4uced its rate
from 5 to 4%~ per cent. Other Enro-
peau national banks will probably fol-
loy suit.

Woo.j, Gundy and Company have' ls-
gued a valuable volume entltled -Cn-
adiaut MEuniiepal Statisties."'

'Mr. C. E. Neill, asrsistent General
Manager o! the Royal Bank, has been
elected te the directorate of th..t lnt-
stitutien.

6fir William Mack'enzie say'e filt thue
Caeaditan Northen Rallway spefit
fifty million dollars ln 1913 and des
net expeet te have any dlfficulty ln

gtig ail the lunds requlred for 1914.
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FEW pAOES PRI3PARED ro MY LADY'S TASTE

A Brave WomanWE were talkiug -tbe other day o! a few o! our
dear friende when Laura sald ta me:

1 There's wbat I caîl a really brave woman."
<I turned to see Mre. B- emile and bow before

ehe entered, a northbound car.
"ýYou know ber, don'f you?" asked Laura.
"Yes-and she's a fine woman--but whaf makes

you caîl ber brave?"
'DId you ever notice how sbe does ber hair?"

Laura seemed determined to be an 'Interrogation
point lnstead o! a bureau o! useful Information.

"Not particulaly-if always looks nice. Now that
I come to think of it, ber liair is aiwvays
arrauged la the same fasion."

"And what was silo wearing?" con-
tinued Laura.

1"Oh, 1 don't know. Whly silould I
notice? 1 do not think 1 have ever
notlced a gown of hers. We are usually
too busy taling when we meet."

"Thaf's just it," said Laura tri- '

umphantiy. ".Sie's a brave woman, be-
cause, years ago. she chose ber ow*i
style o! hair-dressing and has kept to If,
ln spite o! styles and cilanges. Pompa-
dours or flat coiffures migbt come or go
for ail she cared; and sile nover looks
a !nlgbt, because sile chose thle style
whlcb. juat suite 'ber. Sile married a
comparativel>' poor man, but they both
like to go abroad In the summer holi-
days-bhe's a profesor, you know. 80,
asle le as sensible about gowns as aile
la about ber coiffure, and 'tbey alwa>'5
caa afford a little trip to Brlttaily or an
August lu thle Tyrol. Their bome le a par-
fect amail freasure-bouse, and Just as
restful as cas be. TPhe other day, 1 was
complaîinng about my narrow skirf and
she sald brigil>: 'It's Your own faiilt,
my dear-I dare ta be comurtlbe! I
suppose Most o! us are dread!ully jute
sheep lu tbe matter o! bow we'lli be
clofbed.

- Juat then, Laura's car came aloug and
1 was leff t0 reflect on tile wlsdom o! thie
Placid4faced woman wbo dared to be
comfortable.

The Coveted Gift
THIS la the time o! the_ year wbenTwishes aud resalutl0In5 are -greatly

dlscuesed, and !ew O! us are so
drearil>' practical as f0 refrain from
SpendIng some moments lan reflectlis Ou
wilat we abould luke toi do or bave dUrIig
tile mentbs that lie abeadl O! Us. Of
course, file faies bave iddOfl aroufld
thle corner, and It la qulte uselees for usa
te expect a litfle old'lady with a won-
derful wand to came and trans!orm oui'

:I cOmmon and garden pumpihl lato a
glerlous, glittening coac>. What do pIOst
O! us regard as file moat desii'able o! The Wonr

1giffa? I honesfly' believe filet Inos in C
1 Womnen would ratier bave phYsicl

beaiity filas auythlag else file good fainies hiave for
us5. ln apîte e! an tile proverbe aud the wai'iiigs,
the~ beaiity o! file fiesil remnaina enlinenfl>' desirable.
Thie wistfnl desire o! file plain vroinan f0 be attrac-
tive le frequenfly file subjecf of flippant and cruel
16sflng, but fhere le notbiug more naively pathletic.
W'e ma>' be told tilat beauf>' ta a3 vain aird doubtftil
good, a dangerous gift, a fatal dawer and ail the
rest e! It-but wilo o! us be.s net longed te have lus-

1trous eye, tresses like file mers and a complexioni
<1! 111es and carnation?
1 A maîl PeT50ii aged thIrteen said te me, one day,
S,fer silo bad read "Ivanhee":
,'I1% loye te have bair like Rowena's and Jewels

Of tile Tournameut. -If muet have been lovely te
. have men ln ileavy armenr figlit abouit yen."i
, 'hee spoke file Eternal FemInîne, which exlated

'elêti fibre was eni>' a gardes, and polllng-boothl
* 8 undreamed ef, aud wbieb wilh be sf111 active,

. 111 aferEmmeline Pankiluraf las bee gatfiei'Od te
he ober Barthl. Of course til paragrapil sbelid

end with a little dissertation on the greater loveli-
ness o! expression which te far more than any mere
regularity of feature. We ail know how those ser-
mouettes on baving a nice disposition and unselfilh
character begin. But no sucb preachment is forth-
coming for "beauty is stili Immortel in our eyes."

A Bitter Book
T RULY fthe American woman w'ho desires only

luxury and admiration is faring rather badly
In the bande of thle noveliets. "One Woman's

Life," "A Song of Sixpence," "A Modemn Chronicle,"
and now, "The Cusfom of the Country," have dis-

SENATOR HELEN RING ROBINSON,
anly, Witty and Wise Legisiator of Colorado State, Whose Prest

anadla Citles are Materially Strengthening the Cause of Equal St

played til womfan ia a most unenviable llgbt. Per-
hape, file most filougilf!ul o! aLil sucil wonks o! fiction
*as Judge Grant's "Unleavened Bread." However,
Undine Spragg, file ileroine o! Mra. Editil Wilar-'
ton'e novel, ls file mosf talkedsabouf Young woman
on paper til moufil. Silo le, meutaîlly sud spinitu-
aihy, wifbaut a single redeeming feature, sud Mrs.
Whlartoni, file meet flulsbed o! modern United States
noveliafs (fer Mn. James le almost an Anglo-Ameri-
cas b>' til time), sparea nloue o! her sill lu exilibit-
îag all of UndIfle's Infellectual and .moral delia-
quencies. Dut>' and ilonour bave absolufel>' ne
mieaulng for til vampililh young persan, vile dis-
carde ose husband affen anofiler wifil a bewildering
nonchlalancoe. In frutil, Undise le file parasitie vo-
mas 'wiomn Mrs. Scbreiner descrlbed sa grapilicaîl>'
lu ber book ou "Weman an'd Labour."

Thle varleus revlewers 'have nofed Mrs. Wilartos's
bifferuesa, albeit o! a anbdued type, lu file stery o!
til "rag aud a boue sud a hanil o! bain." le til
qualif>' te be atfrlbnted te file alleged hacil o! char-
ity lu woman tewards erning members o! ber own

t h le il
sex? Thackeray, it will be remembered, seemed to
regard his "Becky Sharpe" with a kind of whimsical
good humour. It is, however, rather a woman's
more penetrating comprebension of the vampire
type and her more detailed and delicate power of
depiction. Mrs. Wharton le so gifted a writer that
we hope she will flot continue to expend ber analytie
efforts on sucli characters as Undine Spragg and
Lily Bart.

The Red-Haired Heroine
S URELY, it is time for thefair one of the flaming

locks to protest againet ber tresses being used,
by almost every noveliet, to adorn the extremely

vivaclous beroine of tainted fiction. Some years
ago, an Englisb woman set this fashion, in a bectic
romance whlch set out to be smartly wicked, and
succeeded only in being bysterically foolisb. 'Since

then, a procession of would-be shocking
beroines have flaunted their ruddy
tresses on the pages of the second-best

*sellers. Even se gifted a writer as Mns.
VWharton cannot escape from this fasa-
Sion of beroine, and we flnd that Undine
~is a Young woman wlth fiaming hair,
awhich refuses to become.streaked withl

gray, no matter how great ber calam-
-i Ities. In the name of many respectable
ï red-haired maide and matrons, wbo are

- 1 teachlng In our Sunday schools, readlng
papers on e4iblcal culture la our soclo-
logical clubs, and helplng in "uplifts" of
vanlous kinds, we protest against this
Isidious suggestion regarding the wo-

mran who le possessed o! hair o! Titian
gold. Let us bave a few lady villains of
the old-!asbioned blonde curla or rayon
locks and allow the red-headed lady to
enJoy a well-earaed repose. BRIN.

Epigrammatic Senator
AWOMAN and the one senatoial she
1kIn 'flhe, Americas," as sbe le glven

to caflln the United States and
Canada ln her lectures, 18 fihe Colorado
legisiator we label "lepiýgramm&fîc.",

DownrIgiit by virtue of ber orîl la
New Fingland, rhetorical by instinct, suc-
cinct by newspaper training, cultured
bofil by inheritanca and by 'educafion for
teacblng, exPerienced richly lin life, b>th
private and public, Mrs. Helen Ring Roi>
inson01, Who was recently la Toronto, was
remarkably neat witb her cat.apuit. and
pellets moulded from wlsdom-eplgrams.
And Denver may well be prond of tils
State la.w-maker. .Personaliy, aile la fond
o! file Pellets and her aim la as nice for
a lue, bmrr boudoir interviewer as if la
for a crowded congregation clapplng.

How alce tilaf was, a multitude wit-
nessed when file Senator gave iler a d-
dreffs the otiler evenIng, under thie aus-
pices O! the Equal Franchise League, ou
ber favourite themne, "Wbere Women
Legiaste." The, address 'was an ordered
succession of pelleta that bit, ai'though
tbe maAIkaan Was a woman, or mnaybe

net Lectures because. She hit, at aay rate, lile a
iffrage. human being.

"'Beware tbe plausible.eptiram,,, warne
GrIggs. "It Is Ose of thle frequent obliquifies of
wisdom which, if trutil at ail, as often as nef; is-
half-fruti." In fihe mouih of Stafes-womaa Robin-
son, ilowever, sdà honest, so frasil, se very direct
la file epigrammafie saying tilat noue but the false be-
liever, seed be, fearful1. ,Here follows a cilaracteris-
tic sentence, Most peignantly true and moet well-
worth quatation:

"If home dýuties canunot keep women out o! fac-
tories and sweat shopa-evenouf o!f brothels-bow
caa an>' man with a sense, Justice sud a sense cf
'humour tblnk home duftIr eilould keep women ouf
o! thé legisîsture whes laws may be made te sweep
ouf of exisýtence, forever, thbe brc*fhel?le

'Tlat ilad been part o! thle lecfnrer's repi>'t t fil
question, put In some otiler oit>' b> thle meUtb Of
one well-meanlng lIffbe mas :-"Madam, ma>' 1 asi
wbo take. care ofyour home whIle you are malt-
Iag laws te gevera otber women's homes?" 'I'ilt
waa Just the conclusion. He was answered.

Tlhe above la but one of -the several score of the
s peaker'g detahbe, memora.be saylngs.
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Wo yn s ak-ADprture
ByM

,)'7MEN, as thé writer basbeau iuformed by au

'WJ accountant of the Canadian Bank~ o! Co=-
. mêrce, commouiy make use o! the savings

departlxent lu opening their personai bank accouflts.

The profits from this departmalt, are big, and'num-
bers o! thea banlks.,ave !ournd it profitable to equip

attractive quartars for womau clients.
"Are women in charge of -the won4en s depart-

niants In any o! your branches?"' 1 pulecusin
"No,"l my Informant answerad, poiitaiy (aithough

I suspectý him o! smiiing bebind tha bayoud), ",lt

iaast, flot to my knowied-ge. 1I1t isn't necessary.";

"But, banks ara finding it worth whiia, aren't
they?11 1 thanked hlm, snxiiing mysaif, aud iaft
they 'pho ne.

'As a matter of !act, lu February, If ona may trusxt
a lidpping, a completé women's bank, will be opaned

ranks of the Bank of -British North Amarica, and is
doing_ tha sama work now as when she antered. Sbe

bas risen as bigh as a woman may bacause, ln banks,
to men go ail the honours.

"A bank," a;ccording 'to this informant, "wiii sea

îts girl clark outwork three o! its juniors, and lu-

creasa bar saiary at bal! the rate for a maie. Girls

have a spacial aptitude for bankiug. TUhey bave

marvailous patience lu coping -with details, and

ara more con sciantious than the average Junior.

They bave littie hope o! promotion, howaver; any

aâmbitious along tbat lina are !utila."
"But you have beau promoted," 1 hazarded the

assertion.
"I startad in my prasent position tan yaars agol

sha answared, "and thougli my salary bas beený,I

regulariy incrasad, My duties'are much tha salue as

whan I anterad. 1 have more capacity than

scope lu the field. Lika the lord and tha

stars, 1 kiow tha bils by name. I do wish there
was room for réal advaucemelPt"

Tbera ara numbars o! young womeu iu Cana-

dian banks o! wbose feelings the aboya is a

trite expression. Iu the employ o! tha 'Bank

o! Commerce alona thera are soma thrae huu-

dred and twenty-saveu girls employed in clavi.

cal and stenographicai positions. Such enter-

prislng Institutions as banlis shouid not put

brakas on the flue ambitionà o! youth-thougli
the youth ba tbat o! woman. Why couid not

the banks foliow New York's exampia and give

their women employees the aqual chance? Why

not womeu's bauks, iu the name o! fair piay?

It is cartaixily flot that the cry is lack o!

Recent Events
OTICE wasa given at thea receut meeting

N f tihe Winnipeg Municipal 'Chapter
10.D. 'E., o! the formation o! three

he NM-vv, League, oua

AT SHAKESPEARE'S MONUMENT.
Hon. Thomas and Mrs. Crothers snapped during'an incident

of their recent trip ta Europe. They are payifig their de-
voirs at Stratford-on-Avan and, ta judge by the attitude

af the figure with the crown, "the immortal bard"
ireturning the conmpliment.

GEORGINA, C0UNTESS 0F DUDLjEY,,

Newly-appointed President af the Êý itish Women's Emnigration A5

ta.The- new President is inother;-in-aw of Lady Eveiy

Wýard,,of Toranta, and wMl no daoubt be visiteIby
he in, the course of "Evelyn'e' prçsent,,

trip ta Eurep%4,

ln connectiofi wlth oua o! te, Lallms lu the jieart o!

the ýuptowu retail section of New York. Itcoin-

prises 'the entire second floor of the building, i

whiôli, for.ý the accommodation of womeu depositprs

there wlll be a loungiug rooin and iibrary with ýall

the com!orts end 1 faàlllties o! a club. "¶ilthy luc4'
,will cease to- exiot liera, dlean mouey ouly beiug

haudled. A womau wilI mnanagé. the Institution-
Miss Clark, of Philadelphia, namly--a wamaii 74

wida experianca lu finance; anid ail the pfficials,
practlcaily, wUi. be wemen.

And depend upon it, in banking mnattars, New Yý

la- far froni a hxotfoot in innovation. The 'wob

bankar lias beau tried out and vlndicated, pre!riou >

lu a dozen citias Iu America, including olir owu

country. Boston succeeded with a -women's ba.nk.

Iu Taxas woimen banlkers are common, fifty havng~

beau antered lastqvear as charter maemberq of au

association of women financiers. T'ho Cunnuingham
National Blank o! Joplin, Missouri, bas severý

women amoug Its nine employas. Its man,

agar and two cashiers are women. Was:ilug-
ton lias an authority on tha vauit departmant
of bank-s, who Is a woman; Philadelphla,
Detroit sud St. Louis aise have woimen at re-

-ný-t i n bftnlt. Iu Canada, Miýs

amoug !oreIgn-borný womefl, and ou rerorttie boil- ttn tequnuena

pital work. Mrs. W. J. 'Wright presided at the rersnavswh wiltedte

meeting. meeting lu Rome next May.

Toronto has deciared itself favourabla wo Tha engagement bas Just beau announcad in Hall-

Stheý franchise beiug axtanded to marrled -a- fax of Betty, youngest daugliter o! Mr. W. B. Grave-

men in that city. Local woman's organizs.tions iey, manager o! tbe Bank o! Montréal, and Mrs.

n workad coucertedly and won their cause with a Graveley, and Captain Langfoord, R.C.R. Miss

vote of two to one lu the referenudifl.> wraveley is one o! the most charmIng girls ln her

% set. Sha la -a granddaughter o! the late Senator

Lady Elizabeth Northcota, second datghter Almon.

o! Lord and Lady >l44esleigll, whosa marriage to Mr.

Robert JRandolpli Êruç 1 e, o! Windermfere, B.C., *s Inivita.tion's have been Issued lu Ottawa for the

calebratad ou January 6th, is a uleoce by marriage May Court Club bail, to be held ait the Cliataau

o! Lady Nortlicota, forinerl,M1ss Alice Brooi,, Laurier'ou Jauary 19th, under the royal patronage

adopted dauglte or-Lord Mouxit Stephen, « atnd In the preseuce of the Duke of (Jonnaught and

Queb~c.the PrIncess Paîtricla.

At the gal1erieý of the Art Association o! Mont-
resl -the president aud council hald a receptioni, re-

eent1v, whan saverai hundred guasts wei'e ne_
tained. Mns. Meredithi, wife o! the Presîdant. was
prasent witx ber lhnsband-

Mrs. Pe14 ct;ughtn, o! -Vtiuver, recently
~returned from tEhird conventin held lu ýCincin,
nati, of the Natia Housing' Association. J4rs.
McNauho bas aIse doua excellent work, l4iy
on the seJxoo boardI, as nomince of the LoçQ QAn
cil ô! Women. She la oue of "I he nirf o! he bo"s

treai wiii shortly open the first home-to accommo-
date flfty girls, of a nuiuber It plans to, eto)bilal In
due course. Mrs. James Thiom, Pres1deut o! the Y.
W. C. A., staites aise, rtht Camp Fire Clubs ar\* be-
Ing organlzad by Mns. John Bradford.

"Out o! the world o! silence and darkuass she

>comes te, you witli the message o! brotherieod." So

did ber teaclier, Mrs. MaceY, introdilce the miracle,
Helen Keller, to a Toronxto audience te other aven-
inoe And the daf, bliiid girl fulfrlled the

a speclai
fted lu ýti
te a writl
E. B. RE
a resideE
was crga
xùen's di
Ba.nk, Tc
office, thi
woeiflelc
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approxili
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this morplfg Whio

AN EQUIPAGE 0F DISTINCTION.

thedayofthemet iiy the. Misses Mimi an EMIU'Llnyve Theo BWing are wel.U w pepei
hut. crM3' gaiM rm,,l - 1 u
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promise. Probably the teacher is as
great a miracle. The impression she
made was profound in that city as it
previously, had been In Ottawa.

Senetor Helen Ring Robinson, dur-
inýg lier -brief ýstary in, Toronto, was
t.he guest of Mrs. L. A. Hamilton,
President of the Equal Franchi3e
League. Mrs. Hamilton has sinz2e
left the city to, winter In Florida.

'Miss FlQra Aninie Campbell, form-
erly superintendent of the Women's
Hostel, was recently appointed by the
police commissioners as a regular
meinber o! the Ottawa police and wil
be paid directly by the police depart-
ment.. The installation o! Miss ýCamp-
bell gives Ottawa the first reul police-
woman to. be directly connected with

'T HE following letter, whiich speaks
i for itself, with the editor's as-

sistance as commentator, was
recently received at the CanS.dian
Courier office, and deals with a vexed
question in Toronto-

Toronto, Dec. 31, 1913.
The Editor,

«Woman's Supplement."

Dear Madam:-
Despite the attempta o! the

Education Department 'to, keep
teachers In Ontario, the follow-
lng comparisoil of salaries in To-
ronto and the West shows why
there is still a scarcity, the cost
o! living being now as high here
as anywhere inCanada.

Toronto-mtin., 600; max., 1,000;
when attained, 12jth year.

Medicine R-at-min., 800; Max.,
1,000; when attained, 4th year.

,Calgary-mfin., 750; max., 1,100;
when attained, 8th year.

SaskatoOnmin,., 780; miait,
1,060; when attained, 5th yeur.

Moose Jaw-ýmin., 750; max.,
1,000; when attained, 5th year.

Edmnonton-min., 750; Max.,
1,000; when attaIned, Mt year.

An additioflal advant8.ge in the
West lies In the tact there is not
the great discrepancy betWeen the
salaries o! men and woMetl assist-
ants for the samne work. In Tq-,
ronto, a womnal, atter twelve
years' service, receives what a
man (no matter how inexperi-
enced) begins with. If lie la* i-

erienced lie may begin wlth
$,00, and receive $1,500 ut the

-end o! three years. t oko
Then, again, takete ok!

thie school nurses, wihich ls very
liglit beside tliat of the teacher,
who ig .responsible for the dis-
cipline as well as the progress o!
the chldren, yet the nurse re-
celves $1,000 ln the nintli Year
whIle the teacher must struggle
on to the end o! the twelfth year
for the saine maximum.

The amount of sChéOl taxes
paid in Toronto warrants better
remuneratIon to womeu, teac>ers,
many o! whom are contrlbutlflg as
largely as their means permît to
the upkeep of Toronto homes..

Thanklng yoll for the ceurtesY
of your paper, I uni

Yours truly,
RATLPPAYER.

Par be it from the edîtor of the Wo-
mn's Supplement to Imply by the
headlng attached. hereto that corn1-
Plaint Is constituional wltli teachers.
That it la habitual when the question
is tha-t o! salary and the teacher ls a
VOmn In, say, Toronto, or somne Ie's5
Progressive Ontario city, la a fact.
And the editor speaks as a orir

teacher, -whose scantuesa o! salary Iii
that vocation led her, some time ago,
ta> improve lier situation b>' beCOin-
lig the fat lncumben, o! lier present
office. Than whidli what 3adder
Coul1d lie said of' the lot cl .ea.cher5

The ,word teacherji means womlefl
cf! course, for wliat la a man amoflg
>B0 manfy? Indeed, it la just thal
sCarclty of hlm whih answers tlhý
secon~d point of our correspondent
1'bat men commniud tSie la.rger salar
te ls matter, pure and simple, 01
$uDply~ andi deuiaid. An Inspectas' 01

police work in Canada. Her duties
wili consist of varions branches -_)f
police work, and she will be given
lier cases at the discretion of the
heads of the police department.

Mr. F. R. Benson, Shakespearean
actor, addressed, during his stay in
Toronto, the Women Teacher's Asso-
ciation, on the subject "The Song
Word"ý-as It effects the national lite.
He illustrated by reading "Shelley's
ode "To a Skylark."

Ris Honour, the Lieuteliant-Gov ar-
nor of Quebec, Sir Francis Langelier,
Lady Langelier, and Miss Langelier
were the guests of their'Royal Higb-
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Con-
nauglit during their stay in Ottawa
for the opening of the Federal Par-
huâment.

public schools in this Province said
so, ut any rate, on a holiday last sum-
mer when one had the absence o!
mind to put it to hlm. It Is not a

ETHEL McDOWALL (CARRINOTON)
The. Accomplished Actress with the. Stratford-

on-Avon Players, who was Receirt1y a
Ouest of the Toronto Women's Press
ýClub, in Com-eany with Her Husband,

Mr. Murray Carrington, and Mr. F.
R. Beneon. who addressed the,

Meeting.

matro! dIfference in value of teacli-
In.g as done by nen and women. ,If
you want a ma 'n for a certain post you,
have to pay to get him,-and the price,
le, nutural>', regulatedby the more
or less o! hlm lu the market. In the
West lie la "mâore,"'in Ontario ls,
which accounts in full, to the editor's
mmnd, for the "diserepancy" pointed
out by our correspondent,

One tuckled the letter-writer's se(>
ond point firet because it punctured
the brain In a ready section. To re-
turn now, reader, to the -first point.
The cost of living la hiigh in Toronto,
as the editor must admit, despite lier
stIpend, and Witl dîfficult, perliaps, to
Imagine anythIng 'highier. But, per-
sonally, one lacks the figures to, show
it, la bere as hîgli "as -anywàere." One
belleveg it la higlier In Winnipeg,
R:eginýa, hli a dozen o! the Western
Canadian cîtles, Has "Ratepayer" the
contradictory figures?

.As to, the -third question at issue,
should there not then be soine dis-
criminiation in favour o! the nurse,
between the salarir o! the school nurse
and that o! tle more numerous woman
teaclier? Certaini>' tlie nu.rse's pre-
parator>' training la mudli more severe
than la the teadlier's, One lias, as
we sad, been trained for a teacher,
and thoroughly enjoyed tlie preparu-
tory process. One has also beeii
tralned for tlie nurslng profession,
that ls to su>', endure,' thie lite--six
weeks!

By ail mieans, neetheless, on@
must subscribe to the rourtài point,
tha-t the salaries of teaoliers la muni.
cipalities otugit to bear a very lionest
relation to tlie taxes pa14 for the edu-
cational upkeeP. la, or la not, that
relationalip inI Toronto strictl>' an
~aIsolutely lionsêt? Our. correspon.
dent th4pks there la some question.

"VIYELLA"
F LA NNE L

The Queen of English Flannels
for Winter 1914

"VIYELLA" can be obtainedat
<ail loading retail stores.

Stripes! Plaids!1 and Plain Colours!

AVOJO IMITATIONS
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-use it for breakfast tomorrow
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A NEW SERIÂL

BEHIND THE PICTURE
By M. McD. Boclkin, K.C.

This week the CANADIAN COURIE~R cont'ains the first instahuent
of a new seial of mre thaa usual interest and quality. The hemo
is a picture. dealer and a picture lover. In his work..of buying and

selling .pitures he lias some strange and ro'mautic experiences. Thle
chief of tiiese is -the disappearance of a famous Velasquez, which
is stolen freux a gentleman's house in Ireland, and eventually turus
,up iu a f amous collectionin lu ngiand. The story of its fluding and
restoration will interest ail those who have the siightest kuowledge
of the numerous romances wlxich surround some of the famous
pictures of the world.

The author, Mconneil Bodkin, is ,an Irish judge. He ha.s been
a newspaper man and a parliamentarian, and was on intimate ternis
with Gladstone and Paruell. He is a personai frieud of the present
Irish leaders, O'Brien, Dillon, and O'Connor. The most notable
of his hooks are "Paul Beck" and "Lord Edward Fitzgerald," hoth
of which deal witb ffhe life of actors. Hie is as niuch interested iu
the stage as lie la in art and politics.

We can reconmend this seri to ail our readers as beiuxg the
"ýclassiest" story yet published in the ICANADIAN COURIER. We were
fortunate to secure the Caîtadian serial rights of what promises to

be a famous nove!.

Canadanm Courir, Toronto

IN< ANSWE1RING' ADVFRTTSEMENTIS )IRNTION "THE! CANADTAN COURIR,

Behind the Picture
(Continued from page 14 )

fiame and stunning sound. Hither and
thither the~ fiabhes !'ew and the
mocuntains crasned and roared inceF-
sanýtly. Then, as If! the shock had
shattered the flood gates of heaven,
-the rain came in a torrent. The ten-
sion relaxed, the lightning ceased, the
thunder slowly growled itself to si-
lence. Suddenly through the'splash
of falling water there came the sound
of a furlous knocklng at the door.

The boy and girl ran together to
open It. Out of the downpour a matn
with two doga crouching at his heels
stepped into the hall. His clothes
clung to every curve and angle of hisý
figure, and water ran from hlm ln lt-
tie rivulets. It streamed from the
peak of his cap, froni the barrel of bis
gun, froni his elbows and his hands,
but his handsome sming face mock-
ed bis own pitiful plight. and his bold
briglit eyes turned froni the (boy's
face to the girl's in evident admira-
tion.

CHAPTER Il.

Flat Burglary.

ciCAN you pardon me?" the stran-
ger sa;id, as he watched the

water gather and spread and
rua ln tiny streams on the floor. The
voice was the vokge of a gentleman.
"I fear i ha-ve made a lake of your
hall."

As his oyes met Sybll's there was
somethIng 1more than admiration 111
their llght; somethlng like an effort
ýto catch a vague remembrauce of a
face seen somnewhere before. At that
moment Mrs. Darley came Into the
hail and welcomed 'the stranger
graciously.

"Don't speak of trouble," she said,
"1there Is none. You must change at
once. Why, you are as wet as If you
had roiied lu the river. Luckily, 1
eau off or you a change. My husband

-", She br<Re off abruptly. "In
five minutes 1 wlll have dry clothes
la-Id out for you. Hugh, will you show
hlmi the bathroom? A hot bath is the
first thlug you want."

As the stranger dragged hlmself
with dlffieulty from bis streamlng
clluglng garmonts, he marvelled E!t
the refuge ho had found. The artis-
tlcally-tlOd bathroom with ail the
latest appliancos was hardly to be
expected ln the remote west of Ire-
land. The linon laid out for hlm was
the finest, the clothes were ail of the
best material and eut by, a tailor who
knew bis business.,

Surprilse grew upon hlm. as he came
luto the dr awug-room and was wel-
comed by-hie hostess. The taste and
costliess of bis surrouudlngs amazed
hlm. In Mrs. Darley's eyes, as he
thanked ber, -was the same look that
the glrl's face had awakeued ln hlm,
a vague recollectioli of baving seen
hMm somewhere beforo, a valn effort
ýto rexuember.

As if lu answor to her questioing
eyes, lie salid: "You must allow me Wo
lntroduce myseif. 1 amn Frederick
Acklani!, Eari of Steruholt. Yoiu xay
have henni! o! me before, thougli thîs
Is my flrst visit Wo Ireiand. 1 belleve
1 ama your landlord, but 1 hai! no
notion the cottage was so charming."

As bis eyes, sweeplug round the
room. fouad the picture over the
mxautelploce, he started and! starei!.

-Wbat la that? WThere did yon get
týhat?" be asked almost hnrsbly. But
before surprise let Mrs. Dariey au.
swer, hîs courtesy came back to hlm.
"Pardon me," he sali!, "the picture
startlei! me for a moment. Tt ls very
liRe somoone I once knew."

«It Is very lil<e what my husband
was wheu 1 flrst met him," Mrs. Dar-
-ley answered softly; "though l was
riot palutoi! for hlm, of course."

"Of course, not. The picture ls a
eopy of a Velasquez, I thinlk."

"I belleve it ls an original."
He Iaixghed a laugh of courteous Iu-

credullty. "Then, my dear mai!am, 1
congratixiate you most heartily; such a
Velasquez ls prnicess."

"I am no judge," the wldow sali!
tlmldly*; "but my busband b.lleved lt
to e an original."

The earl came nearer and exaw-
Ined the picture clouely. "I fear your
husbaud was rnistaken," b. sald at

The Secret
o f Beauty

FREE
A Masterpiece inColor

by C Allen Gilbert
the well known artist

We wi
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of GOURATJD'S ORIENTAL
CREAIi a copy of Mr. Gilbert's
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. 11 happen to know a littie
ut pictures; enougli, unfortunate-
to be able to say that this is a

y, very ciever and very weii clone,
doubt, 'but a copy ail the saine."
1 don't believe it," whispered
gh to, Sybil indignantly. "The man
o painted that was a gealus, hie had
heart lu bis work, it was his own.

e copyist couid flot put such colour
d light into it."
Sybil nodded hier sympathy and ap-
oval. She, too, loved the picture.
seemed Impossible that Lord Stern-
it could have hearci the whisper,
t their faces must have ýtold hlm
eir thoughts.
III see you don't believe me, youtig
ople," hie saicl, smiliiig, "and 1 fear
u won't like me any better for libel-
ig an old friend. 1 don't biame you

the least. Tie more 1 look at it
e iess sure 1 am (if my own judg-
eut, so we'il vote the picture a
nuine Velasquez unanimously. Now,
n i 1forgiven?" j'
"Do you believe it to be genuine?"
;ked Hugli biuntiy.
'Il cecline to criminate myseit,"
ughed the earl. He turned from the
ictures and admired the sketches and
ngravlngs.
"'Your taste is perfect," hie said to

[rs. Darley.
"My husband's," she corrected.
"«Hîs taste was indeed unquestion-

bic," lie repiied with a bow and a
mile to the gracions matron, who
ushed faintly at the compliment.
But I have trespassed too long on
our great kinduess," hie went on.

"IWon't you stay to dinner?" Mrs.
)arley asked timidly; "we have littie
o offer but a weicome."

"Delighted," hie replied with well-
bred frankness. 'Il have beeu rougli-
ng it in the village, enduring bail
cooking for the sake of good shoot-
.ng. 1 did not know liow much i
nissed the delights of civilîzation till

1 came here and found them."
If lie set himseif to charm the comi-

pany hie certaiuiy succeeded. To
them lie was a visitor from a new
world. ln twenty years of vivid ad-
venturous if e, lie had been every-
where and seen everything. He knew
how to, talk, too, and make the strange
scenes and adventures through which
lie had passed as real to, bis bearers
as himself. Now and again hie check-
cd an exciting story lu mid career and
,sud asýide on a new track, as a skater
whcn lie verges ou thin ice gides
round the danger lu au easy curve so
smoothly that the onlookers have ao
jnkling of the cause. For there were
-incidents in the variegated life of the
Eari of Steruhoit that were not for
ail ears.

A RT was his hobby, ad the boy
and girl, lu whom the artistic
instinct was keen, iisteued en-

,trauced as lie toid them of the ýtreaB-
ures of the great gaileries of the Con-
tinent.

Now aud again the boy, b is shy-
ness lost lu ls eiitiusis.sm, venturcd
a word or two of fervid appreciation
,tiat amazed the eari.

"lYou love art, my boy, I can sec
that. But how dcl you come to know
so much about pictures lu this out-ot-
the-way spot?"

The boy's shyness came back witit
the direct persono.l question. 'Il have
,to thanli Mr. and Mrs. Darley," hie
saldl, "for the littie I know. He was
very good to, me whcu I was quite a
,chuid. Hie saw 1 ioved pictures even-
then, and lie helped me ito undcrst.u<l
them. Afterwards Mrs. Dariey ai-
ways madle me -free of the books and
the portfolios. More than liait lis
bookis were atout pictures, and mcn
like Ruskin make you sec what tbcy
write about."
j you would like to lie au artist, 1

suppose?" the man asked the boy
wbien tliey were alone lu the diuiug-
room after the ladies liad lett.

"oh, no, I could neyer draw or peint
to please myseîf. I have tried ofteu
and Was aivwaysabmdo-h eut
But Sybil wili be au artiat, don't you
thlnk those sketches of bers Wonder-

witli a cigar betweu bis teeth,
Lord Sternbolt got Up from the table
tor a ucarer view of the sketches to
wblch the boy poInted. Surprise min-
gled witb bis admiration. To bie
trained eye the promise of the pic.
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iY OU are ýtoo modest, young mai'
Th girl has training, wher-ever she got it, and I fancy

you are lier train. You seern to have
a niatural twist for thýis kind of
thing."

"I sliauld like albove ai! things ta
live my life among pictures," said
Hughi eagerly.

"Weil, perhaps you may, wiio
,knaws?" said the earl carelessly. "If
ever you corne to London I must show
you my collection; perhaps I nliuuld
eay my brother's, for most of it was
his collecting. The late Lord Stern,-,
boit, you may have heard, was k-illed
in a raflway accident some years ago.
l shall be glad to have your opinioa
if yau will be good enougli ta give It
to me."

There was a note of goad-humourej
mockery ln bis voice tliat made the
sensitive boy flush searlet. The
other did flot appear ta notice lis
confusion. "Hadn't we better go ta
the ladies?" lie said; "perliaps, tliey
will give us some mnusic."

At the first asking Sybil sang for
him wi-th untutored taste, making fia
,disguise of lier own delight in the
,plaintive Irishi relody, and whie she
,s'ng the earl's eyes were on lier face
witli the sarne puzzled looki that asked
in vain wliere hie had seen lier before.
F'rom lier lis gaze turned ta the por-
trait over the mantelpiece as' if stili
perpîexed by a vague rernembranc'.

Ail the evening the picture seemed
ta have a strange fascination for hirn.
Just before lie left lie again examined
it clasely.

"It must be a capy. of course," ae
,said; "but It is a rnarvellously gaod
'copy. An artist painted ItL You
won't be affended, Mrs. Darîey, by my
isaying that if you wished ta seil the
picture 1 sliould like ta be the pur-
chaser. Even as a capy it Is value
f~or at least one liuntlred guineas."

"I should flot care ta seIl lt," the
widow answered, lier pale face colour-
ing a littie. "Lt w-as my husband'slast present to me. He thouglit At
was original. He said it would be a
gortune for aur littIe girl if ever she
needed one."

The man laughed good-humoureaîly.
"He Is Bo far riglit," lie said, '"that
Jf the picture is genuine it is prices-
Jess." His keen eyes turned an Hugli,
whon is mocklng words ln the din-
ing-roorn lad s'ilenced effectually. "I
see aur Young art crltic agrees witli~your husband, thougi lie daes flot say
,so. His eyes are more eloquent than
,hIs tangue. I arn the only skeptic. iW111 you pardon me, Mrs. Darley, If
JI suggest the matter lu worth testing.
.Ambrose Pailaclo, the great picture-
,expert, one of the most skllled in the
warld, Is in Dublin at present exarn-
lning a picture for me. A wire would
ebrlng hlm down here if you did flot
-mmd *hlm havlng a peep at your Vel-
asquez."1

"l should be very glad," said Mrs.
Darley, "ta have the opinion of suin
a Judge."

"Lus he the Pallacia Whio found tlielaut Cottarro Vandyke ln a farm-.
blouse?" asked Hugli, not unwilllng ta
1liow lie had heard of the farnous
expert.

"The sarne," anuwered the eari
iPleasantly. "LIt lu clear that there îu
Aothlng -concernîng pictures thtt
,escapes you, Young man. Thut Van-
«dyke lu at present in my collection.j gave Pailaclo a thiousand guineas
ifor ft; ft lu -Worthi ten. 'You uhail see
It when Yau came to London."

1There was no mockery ln his volce
no0W. It wau plain tha t Mrs. Darley'sT
gansent toihave the portrait Inspectaid
îby Pallacl<, sent hlm home lu higli
good humour.

Two days later the famous expert
,called at the cottage with the eRr-i.

'he Cudahy.Packing7 Co.
TORONTO, -CANADA

F0OR OUR BOKLMT
"I'finta to Housewioe#.>'$

tures was unrnistakable, these unpre-
tentious littie sketches, glimpses of
mountain, wood or lakes, glearning
witli liglit and colour, were free and
boid, careless even and full of faults,
but they told of the artistic vis ion,
,the love of beau-ty for beauty's sakp.

"The Young lady lias a streali of
-genlus," the eari said when lie liad
exarnined the sketches cîosely. "A
true eye, a bold hand. Who tauglît
hier?"

"No one. She ani I have read
books and talked ahout pictures ta-

1 Dept. T Montreai
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A big, swarthy, unheaithy-lookiflg Failaclo lifted the portrait ln its

Italian was Pailaclo, sleek haired heavy trame from. its chain over the

anci sailow, and looked as if bis skliu jantelpiece to the floor, where the

was a size too loose for hlm. He light from the large Frenc3h window

might hiave been caiied stupid.looking ýfell full upon it. For five minutes hie

if it were flot for the restless liglit examined it carefuiiy, Jnow standing

that gleamed from his deep-set biacx tiack a few paceS, 110W coming close

eyes. up to the canvas, hie spoke no word,

Mrs. Darley seemed nervous at the Mis face gave no0 index of his ju.dg-

ordeal through which hier dearly- mient. At iength It seemed his mmnd

prized picture was to, pass, as though was made up. "lIt is a copy," lie said

it were in some sense a personai triai. ciellberatcly, "lvery weli done, exc'tI-

Hugli and Sybil, confident of the re- lent, most men it would deceive, but

suit with the serene confidence of me flot at ail. It is undoubtediy a

youth, were full of anticipated tri- copy."
umph. They, at least, liad ii, douht (ob otne.
0f the expert's opinion. (ob otne.

T he Rued Vi rg in
By G. FREDERICK TURNER

(Concluded)

OHAPTER XXXI.

Concord.

S OME three weeks after the events
related in the iast clapter, the
February sun was shiniiig wlth

more than winter radiance on the sur-
face of the 'frozen Rundsee; and for
thls and other reasous the artificial
lake 1in the Thiergarten was wearing
au aspect of more than Its wonted
galety.

A -public announcement of consid-
erable interest had been made iu the
previous eveulug's edition of the
Abeudpost.

,Let us transcribe literaily the ele-
gant language of that admirable aud
siemi-official organ.

"We are authorized to announce, and
have mucl pleasure in announ-clng.
that our beloved Regent Fritz, twenty-
third Baron o! Friedrichsleim, is
about to contnact an alliance witl the
Fraulein Ploebe Perowue, daughter of
the late ýColonel Perowne, C.B., D.S.0.,
J.P., sud Mrs. Perowne, of Tiddiconlb
Hall, Somersetshire, lEuglamd. Miss
Perowue is a hlgh-born (hoch-geborn)
aud beautiful young lady, connected
witl some of the oidest familles lu the
Euglis1h arlstocracy, sud is the pos-

sessor o! remfarkably pure features, a
domestic temperament. and some 0f

the richest arable land iu the west of
England-"

Grimnland was very anglophIl at tihe
moment, a tact entirely without lin-
Portauýce as tfar as international pol-
tics were con-cerued, but a matter of
conisideraible gratification to the happy
couple who glided wltl locked lands
sud smiliug faces round the crowded
surface o! the Ruudsee.

And aIl smart GrImland was there
to see them, ýto note thie pure features,
assess the domestic temperafl&It, snd
speculate ou the rii armble lands that
dowered the affianced 'bride o! Grim-
land's beloyved *Regent. The von BiI-
derbaums were there, sud the Grun-
helins, and the KondrikRadiletz, the
Papri-kofs, sud the Schwartzdorf-Nîr
derthrals.

Andi far more important thiugs tha.
mere lumnan dignitarles were enrichi-
iug the snorwy boauties o! the Inrk,
SO that It would have been a dublieart
iudeed that failed to siug responslvely
Vo the rhythm o! youtih aud beautY
moving trluxnphantly sud .graclonsly in
the gemmed setting made by natiure's
cholcest artificers. For the muagic
goldsîmitl Sun, and the magic slver-
smltl Suow, aud the nmgic jeweller
Prost hvd between them. wroqight a
picture o! dazzllng brilliance that Up.

lifted the soul, and turned the dries'
leartýs into, J.iquld sprlnýgs o! pures t
exultation. Blue sky -white earth, and
the glory of erisep ai r, and perfect Ice!
No wonider Phoobe's cheeks iglowed
wlth the, pulslug blood o! joyous youtb,
no wonder lier great eyes shone with
the mystlc fire of kiuidled purlty.

Nor was Fritz less obvlously radiant,
onlIy there was a serlous, almost a
sol)emu, to'uch Iu is Joy, that told of!
boyhood grown Vo muuhood, sud reck-
less joie de vivre t.urnied Vothê1 strong

i trluinsph o! assured lhappiness. His
rigît arm 'waq no longer lu a sllng, but
Is healed scar drew an luerasible Une
on hls haudsome cheek, marrlng lis
comeliness, thought some, but glviug
hlm just the needed stamp o! robust
virnlity in Phoebe's loving eyes.

"Tell me your pbllosophy," Fritz

was saying, and 1 wi111 believe lu it."1
"But 1 110 longer believe lu it -Y

self," replied Phoebe, smiling.
I'Nevertheless tell it, me," lie per-

sisted, 'land we will boili try and be-
Ileve In It. I arn sure it is very beau-
tiful."

'Il doubt even tirat. You know my
motto-let that suffice. 'Du zummut.
Du gude if you can-anyway, du zum-
mut. '1 stili hold to that."

"So do Il" agýreed Fritz rapturously,
"land I hold to mine, which I used to
despise. 'Affaire de coeur, affaire d'-
honneur.' 1 used to thInk I knew al
about coeurs and honneur. Now 1
know that 1 knew very littie about
either, just as I now know a great deal
about botih."

"ýCouceited man!"
"«Notconcelted-Inerel.y consclous of

a true revelation. And now I waut
you to tell me about your philosophy,
which I pretended to, take au interest
lu wheu I first met ybu."

1 0h, phil osophy is ouly for oId peo-
lyie and olýd-malds," rejolned Phoebe.
'lit is the vague soniethiiig that the
unsatisfied soul lugis to itself, when
the reai things-the better things-are
not there to hug. 1 have doue with
philasophy."

"Because you have somnethiug better
to hug?"

Ploebe blusled deliclously. "Be
careful," she laugled, "or 1 wlll ex-
pound muy philosophy«"

"That Is what 1 ian asking."
"Very well then," said Phoebe. "I

believed that the highest types of men
an.d womeu combined tlie finest quali-
tdes of both sexes-bravery and gen-
tleness, honour and tenderuess,
strength aud niercy. Poýsslbly 1 was
riglht. But 1 thougît that from this the
next step was te, the higlier sexless-
uess: that there shoýuld be love wlth-
(nut passion, union without possession,
husbands who were not mAasters,,wives
Whio were co-equal lu authorlty witb
their husbarids?"

gil AM not a philosopher," said
IFritz, "but 1 do not quarrl

with your views."
"lBecause you know 'that they arc

tbv ridiculous to matter. One does
n ut quarrel with a child who thinks
themIoon Is made o! green cheese."

III wouîd belleve the moon was made
o! spiders', webs If you sald s0."

"But I do not tell you so. Neither
do 1 tel you that a wlfe's authority
sbould be equal to lher husband's, be-
cause I do not 'wlsli It to be so."'

"lThen you no0 longer be'lleve lu
'Votes for Woinen'9" he asked.

Phoebe laug1hed gally. "lThat is au-
other matter," she said. 'Il thlnk that
married women shoulýd have votes, so
that tley could vn'te as their lusbands
told them.",

The baud came to the end o! the
ing, and Fritz and Phoebe skated to-
particular selectioxi they were play-
wvards the little pavillon, snd sat dowu
on chairs by tihe edge o! the ice.

Then just as they were seated, they
lad to rise agalu, for no less a person
than Kari XXIII. was skating towards
them. He looked well aud happy, and
had that haîN-um0rous, half-wlat!ul
smle thTat wqas 50 attractive a posses-
sionf of hiýs late laVher. He pressed
Phoebe's baud sud then clapped Fritz
warmly on th1e shoul-des.

"IDear oid Fritz," lie sald, "well doue

lndeedi You have Miy congratulattous,
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and my envy. A Regent can marry
whom he wllls, but a king must rnarry
whom he must. I take it, Fritz, you
would flot change places to-day witli
the greatest prince in Cliristendom?"

"No, sire. My bethrothed, who lias
ceaseýd to be a philosopher, lias made
me one. 1 have become so wise, that
the vpomps and vanities of life appear
to me as valueless -as gold and silver
to the shipwrecked mariner. There is
only one forrn of wealth, only one form
of honour, only one true crown of man-
hond, and that, sire, lies fathorns deep
in the deepest of ail seas-a woman's
h eart."

"Bravo, my old poet-Regent! " cried
Kari. Then a s'hadow stole over his
face, and he said in lower tones, "God
send me venturing on sucli a sea when
my times comnes!"

"And you, Miss Perowne," went on
týhe young King, briglitening again.
"will corne with your mother, will you
not, and dine witli me at the Neptun-
ýburg to-night? Needless to say"-
with an inclination of lis liead te
Frit7-"there will be better ceinpany
than my poor self to entee'ain you."

"We shall be honoured and deliglit-
ed. sire." said Phoebe.

"Au! Wiederselin, then," said Kari,
and Taised Mis hat and skated away.

H ARDLY had he gone, when two
other men approached the happ>y
ýpair. One was General Meyer,

the other Saunders.
"Congratulations," sald Meyer, with

his whimsidcal smile. "On these occa-
sons it ls the expected that ýalways
happens, and the Abendpost, as usual,
m'as some weeks behind-hand wltli its
portentous news."

"My formai congratulations, Fritz,"
said Saunders. "I cannot say, but per-
haps you can guess, haw truly happy
I arn ut this denouement."

"If you were not happy at it I don't
f hink I should be," Fritz refflied. "I
value your opinion more than any
man's on earth. You were the heart
and brains of the triumvirate that
smtashed Cyril, and now you ýare the
heart and fbrains of the Rogenoy.
Phoebe, if you are golnýg to be the
dutiful wife you have promlsed to he,
vou will love Herr ýSaunders like a
brother.

"Tha;t wlll be an easy task," said
Phoebe.

"I believe ln these rnixed marriages,"
put ln Meyer. "I, a Jew, married an
Arnerican lady. We are a devoted
<'ouoie. and our littie boy loves plav-
ing witli silver coins, but takes a posi-
tive delight ln bacon fat. The racial
wealrness of Judea ls obliterated, whule
the acquisitive virtues of two money-
rnaking races are lntensified."

«'Come away, Meyer," laughed Saun-
ders. "Yen arc deatli to liealthy sen-
timent, .with your silver coins and
bacon fat. We ail meet to-night, I un-'
derstand, at the Neptunburg. We will
drink your healtli In Imperial Tokay,
and unless 1 arn forcIbly suppressed 1
9ball mvself 'propose the toast o! the
evenlng."

"Tt i- a god thing te have frlends,"
said Phoebe slrnply, as the two men
Teft them.

"Tt ls a gond thing to have suci
frlends," a.greed Fritz. "My heart Is
warm enough to-day to love even rny
enemles."

"And here cornes an enerny te test
your words," said Plioebe.

An old man with a white Imnerlal
-4skating slowly towards them. A

littie stlff, but very aiprlght ln car-
riage and marvellously accurate ln his
style, the o!d gentleman approached
ani gave A eourtly salute. It was the
Freiberr o! Kraag.

"If my congratuliations are flot eut
of n'ae" lihe 1began.

"Thev are welcome andi generous,"
broke ln Fritr, with boylsh enthusi-
asm. "You are the very seul e!f mag-
nanimlty, Frelherr."

"«When one has llved te my age,"
sald the Frelherr, 'N\ ten one las lest
one'% wlfe, ene's chldren, one's posl-
tion. even one's favourite beunn, one
does net take an Interest in, many
thIntrs. Nevertheless, wltl yeur per-
mission, 1 would take leave te say
that 1 wish you both liapplness."

Pheebe stretched eut hei' hand lm-
pulsively te the ex-Presldent of the
Rathsherren, who teok It a littIe,
tlinoreuslY.

"T thlnk you are a very swçet old
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gentleman," she said, "and I hope you
will corne to our weddlng."

"The Regent of Grîmland will have
only personages of distinction as his
guests," said the Freiherr. "I -am an
old manl, shoru o! bis dignities I

"You neyer possesýsed greater ýdig-
nity than you do this day," broke in
Frit'. "You will corne to my wedding
and take a seat next the altar rails
or-I don't know what 1 s4l~al do. The
Rathsherren have oniy ceased to exist
as a corporate body. Individually
they live and the 'State has need of
tbem. Courage, loyalty, stubborn-
ness, pride even, these are great
things if-"

"If wed*ded to the spirit of Pro-
gress?" added the Freiherr with a wry
grirnance. "I ar n ot a great believer
ln the -spirit of Progress, but I arn an
old man, and the times change."

"The tirnes change indeed," sald
Fritz; "and, to complete the Quotation,>
we change with thern. I arn nhanged
from a young f001 into a Young man
who ýcannot be altogether a fool, be-
cause he bas chosen bis mnate so wise-
ly.. Miss Perowne is chàznged, for she
no longer believes-la the theories, but
In the facts of Ilfe. An4d you are
cbanged, for you wpereonce our enemy
and are now our iriend."

6. FËAR my friendship will be, as
i unimportant as my enmitY

proved," said the Freiherr.
*'It wili not be unimportant to MeÇ,"

said Pboebe in a 10w tone.
The Freiherr glancèd tol Fritz as' if

asklngp~errnission for sometblng. The
latter nodded almost lmperceptibly.
Then the olid nobleman took the Young
Englsb girl gently -in his arus and
kissed ber on both cbeeks. He sald
nothlng, but there were tears ln bis
eyes. TÈhe splendid old iceberg bad
melted.' Perhaps he was tblnklng of
bhis long-dead wife, peraps- But
,pride was not to be permanently de
feated, and witb an effort he pulled

#himself t.ugether, doffed Jus bat, and
,sIated, stlffly and correctly away.

A moment later the band struck uP
a waltz. It was the same waltz that
Fritz and Pboebe had skated to tbat
January rnorning on the Rundsee.
Their eyes met. In a twinkllng tbelr
banda jolned and they struck out for
the rbythmic glories of the ice-waitz.
For a wblle neltber spolie, both aband-
aning ,themselves siiently, ta the glld-
Ing ecstaèy of tbe dance.

Then Fritz brake silence.
"Is this' better than waitzlng wlth

Herr Lugner?" be asked.
"Better, a thousand tirnes better,"

she breathed, then added with a llttle
laughi: "But that was very good."

Another couple were waltzing near
them, and nearly as well, to wit:
Saunders and bis wife.

"It makes -me feel very'young again,
Robert," the latter' was saying, "to
.,ee- tbose young people so bappy."

"Yau and4 1 will always, be Younig,"
saýld Saunders, "because love like ours
ia flot for a. day or a year, but for ever.
May their efiperience be ours. I eau
wish tbemi no greater blesslng from
thbe Giver of ail go things."

Mrs. Saundera' hand tigbtened on
ber hiusband's arrn. She aeemed to
tind a difliculty ln tinding ber next
words. Vben wlt-h a brave effort she
eaid:

"And may Phoebe ten yeara hence
be as proud o! ber busband as 1 arn
of ine."

The distant dlock of the Domkircbe
struck the rnid-day bour. A strange
,solemnnity seemed ta obsess tbarn
botb, and It did not B6eem Inconse-
quent to Saunders wben bis wife sald:

*11 am tbinking of tbe pour Red
Virgin. In ber way that atrange wo-
iman loved Yeu1, Robert."

Saunders srnlled a littie sadiY.
"The Red Virgin loved tbepoor and

the slek and littie obtîdren," he s.ald.
"She gave ber Ilfe to save mine. Love
like that cannot burt une, or corne be-
tween me and you. It la rather a 1mbk
ta bind us dloser. Wben 1 corne to
Write my memoirs, 1 shall set down
everytbing, extenuatIng notbliig, and
the wrrd shail bold, as I bold, that
In tls flerce drama of the lnterreg-
IuinW, lai that savage clash o! forces,
the Red Virgin alone fougbt from un-
Selflah motives, and in ber deatb
Proved how near buinanity can came
to the Divine."

THE END.
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12 Adeliude Street Eu8t Te1ephone Adelaide 404

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THIE CANAOIAN COURIER.-
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Brovadjag ai Leoniard Street- NexwXyk Cify,I1847Z

bLI ofrealis6m is porka9ejd
in hi l re ý7hhi
Irue bý iie as il was
on Broadwa 9 inm 1847.

Then ili was ILial dhe sRver
spoonsl rs and knives

celebrated'as

"Silve¶-r Plate that Wears"
had ihe first begin npopular favor IIlmUIas
assumec le pIv)porhoù of a nýalional preference.


